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la the Only Paper In Paou-
Tha t H w a a n to I u 
C I R C I I U T I O N . 
• s 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WElTIEK PtEHCTJONS 
l u a M U u i c l o u d t i i e a e t o n l g f e t 
a n d T h u r s d a y . 
VOLUMJK 111—NUMBKB l& PADUCAH, UNTUCKY . WEDNESDAY, SKK1EMBEU £8, 1898. TEN CENTS A WEEK. 
WAITING FOR 
I THEIR ORDERS. 
nai a v r a l i U M i a u m i 
L O V E L Y 
Creams 
sai Ices 
i ' v * ' ^ 
T l i e I'• iji • • i .i* - ol Srw Y O l k 
J S t ul e w y i T o j r r l b e j . Hut 
H a v e N o t B e e n T o l d 
V V I m t f t o Di». / 
I ' I 
i A d j o u r n e d A l t e r S ^ u e K l i i u g a >ll 
v e r D e l e g a t e '.V h o W a a t o o 
P r e v i o u s — M e e t * A g a i n t o -
m o r r o w M o r n i n g . 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
D r o p In a a d try hie elegant plum-
phala*. Phota* S I S lor y o u r 
d r a g wants 
WILL APPEAL. 
Prmeeatioic Attorney CamplieD 
Waa Very Marli Pit 
H l b M . 
t.aaes ' . r i a l In t h e I M < c C o u r t 
I h i s M o r n i n g ItJ J u d g e 
Handera, 
Prnaacutlng Attorney Wheeler 
Campbell this morning alter police 
court aanonnced that be would take 
aa appeal la the case againat Mrs. 
PMaader Poole, cbargeit witb point-
h * a deadly weapon at a boy named 
• • • M t y . T h e ia tbe one alleged to 
have shot at tbe hoy, who was on s 
I shed,aad according to tbe wit-
doing nothing to exas|ierale 
tbe woman when she shot 
Sbe was lined $ i aad costs (or 
shouting inside tbe c i ty limits, and 
tbe prueecuung attorney.while be ad-
mits that the boys in that locality 
may be ptetty bed. it dues not re-
duae km 11ftnti ia lb* least. 11* 
expects to taks It to a higher court. 
T h e case sgainst Will B f i g g i , 
charged with cutt ing Bud Henderson 
waa continued until Wednesday 
week, oa account ot Henderson's 
condition. 
T h e most monotonous rase was s 
wrangle between two Second street 
merchant*. M Marx snd Charles 
Michael . T b e letter bed M a r t sr 
rested for • p u l l i n g . " In other 
words with taking a customer from 
his store yeaterdsy afternoon. This 
lies long been a source ot great 
trouble among tbe merchsnl* ol thsi 
locality. There srere many witnes 
sr*. and u|ioo the conclusion ol ibe 
witnesses' teeumony the case was 
dismissed. 
T b e (else swearing caae against 
A l e x T h o m a s , which has lieen on Ibe 
docket lor several day*. w*» |iertisl-
ly heard and left open until lomtirrow 
Mr*. Philander l 'oole, charged 
with shooting at a b o * S u n d a y , was 
lined I i ami cost* ia the police court 
this morning. 
W . T , Herring, wbo was charged 
witb being drunk and i l lsordtrly. was 
lined I S and coeta this morning He 
resisted and bail to be clubtied by 
Officer* Crow aad Ktt«r. 
J o * Farri* waa i n e d I I and co*t> 
lor a breach ol the peace 
A n a i e Ramsey and Adel ine Mor-
ton, two notorious colored street 
walkers, were floed I S and coats 
each. 
• R F M k . M n F . l t T H E MAINE.* ' 
E p i d e m i c A m o n g N e g r o e s t e a r e d . 
a n d Ibe S i t u a t i o n 
Merioua 
Jackson. Miss . . Sept. i K . — T l i e 
latest yellow fever developments t i e 
serious 
t is leered tbe iufet ted diktrlcla 
i- are rery large. sikI tl,cre a le 
manv suspicious cases, 
T b e general situation is most seri-
ous and i n epidemic among tlie r e -
gnies is greatly leaied. 
WEDDING TOMORROW 
" R e m e m b e r tbe M a i n e , " a naval 
play by Lincoln J . C a r t e r , will be 
given IU first presentation lo tbis 
c i ty at the opers bouse next Friday 
aigbt. The acetic puaaibill lna sug-
gested b y tbe title. It i* S»i<t, have 
been ful ly Improved, a w l tbe name 
of Llnoola J. Carter seems to assure 
this. " R e m e m l i e r tbe M s i n e " con 
Ulna tropical scenes. fleets of vessel, 
engaged In battle In tbe distance and 
discloses a monater s tsge ship, for 
tbe moving of which special arrance-
ment* hail to be made In addition 
to the regular scene* of the play. Mr 
Carter baa supplied han.laome *pec-
la, les of a patriotic nature ami dis-
solving light pictures of Lioooln, C o -
ban slave. M c K i n l e y , Rememlier Me, 
D e w e y , the Maine. W e have remem-
bered'tbe Maine. K l a l w r a u prepa-
ration* have been made snd tbe 
prediction, It it promised, will «ur-
paaa all tb* otbar Carter plavs. 
SEE Ol'R WINDOW 
For tb* heel •*•&<> man * shoe in tbe 
c i ty . Better than you can buy else-
where for 14 C o c H H t * * l>wx*. 
Plantation Chill C n r * is msde by 
V * n Vleet-Mansfleld Drug C " . , hence 
I* reliable 
T O K K N r. 
Three rooms, furnished or unfur 
Blshed, at North t b 1 and Hs. l i .on 
a t r e e u . N o SOI >' 
H O I H E. 
Call oa Wm. A . ttn-s tor Pant* 
Halts, Overoosu. ste H * i e c e h » d 
a cboioe line a few deys ago. 
Syracuse , N V , Sept . — T h e 
dsn. ,* ratic sta 'e content ion met lo 
day at g u t , but nobody serins to 
know who is to lie nonnosled for 
governor. Many conferences hsve 
been l.eld, but un slate* b*ve lieen 
made public. An immense crowd is 
in attendsnce. 
A silver delegate wbo tried to in-
troduce a resolution favoriog silver 
was declared out of order. 
A her a short session the conven-
tion adjourned until tomorrow. 
NOT ARRESTED. 
Mrs. (iuilford, lb*1 Murder*?*. Hun 
Given the Detectives 
( h e 8 i i p . 
W m S u p p o s e d t o I I B c c u A r 
r e n l f i l h j L i v e r p o o l l>e» 
i e c t i v f » . 
Lootlon. Se|»t 2 * . — Mr*. ( i u i l f o M 
wbo w»* pupjumetl to l itvc ar-
retted! I»y Liverpool detect ives , 
•upposcil to hive given tbe detective* 
the t l ip 
The woui in »uppo»e<t to t>e the 
Connecticut mun'cres« arrived >ee-
lerday tn m Montreal on the s t i a r m r 
Vancouver, anil detectives i in medi-
ate) aha«luvt<( her Hut she has 
evidently given them ihe slip and 
eacaped. 
SITUATION SERIOUS. 
Wsahiugton, Sept . f t — G e n e r a l 
t i reene yesterday delivered lo tbe 
president s <-ommuuic*tiou from Reer 
Admiral D e w e y , g iv ing the rear ad-
miral 's views on tbe disposition of tbe 
Philippine islsnds. He is said to be-
lieve, with tbe president, that tbe 
oiled State* should bold the island 
of Luzon with reversionary righta to 
the remainder of the islands 
Numerous Suspicion* Cases 
Yellow Fever at 
Jarknon. 
of 
Ter r ib l e Fxpertewce* of R l ond lk -
cr». T w o D r o i t n l n g . T w o B e -
ing I n s a n e , a n d O t b e r * 
T i r e d of L i f e . 
M r . A l b e r t D u n i a i n e a m i 
K r e d d i e B a u n i K a r i l t o 
M a r t y . 
Mis* 
C e r e m o n y t o Be P e r f o r m e d a t t h e 
l l o i n e ol t h e Br ide bv R e v . 
I l a r t e n h e r g t r . 
A pretty liome wedding will take 
place tomorrow night at 8 .30 o ' c l o c k 
at the home uf tlie bride. 171". 
Broad street. Miss Freddie Bum-
gard, a pretty aud [lopulsr South 
Side lielle, will l-e uniteil iu marriage 
Ui Mr. A l l i e n Dumaine, tlie well 
known gardener. Rev l l i r t e n l i c r g e r . 
if Ihe Herman Lutheran church, will 
perform th$ ceremony-
Friends and relatives of the couple 
have lieen invited and there will lie a 
large crowd to witueea tbe marriage. 
Both are well known y o u n g fieople. 
Mr. Dumaine hat many friends here, 
and live* on North T e n t h street. H i t 
bride-to-lie is one of the prettiest 
young Isdie* in Paducah. 
C U T H I S T I I K O A r . 
Nets* of a F a t a l A f f r a y In U r a t e * 
C o u n t y R e c e i v e d T o d a y . 
News of a fatal cutting * f t r * y in 
G i a v e * county reached Ibe city t 
i lsy . T o m Reed, a farmer of the 
county , was drunk at a batbecue . 
and Ins friend snd neighlwr, John 
Heodrlcksoo, volunteered to tske hiro 
borne. 
Ii teems Reed objected to going 
home, snd when l lendrickson stooped 
lo pick blm up, resched u p witb s 
anile snd cut his throat. 
T h i s morning be was reported as 
being in a d j Ing condition, with little 
or no hope of recovery. T h e news 
if the af fray did not reach the c i ty 
until tbia morning 
K F . D C t . E I l R A I F . 
V I I . L K . 
T O I .Ot ; I S 
On account of fall races at Ixiui* 
ville, tlie Illinois Central Railroad 
company " « S*P< »«• 8 9 
. „ , ! for train Ho • leaving P a d u c a h 
1 : »0 * m Sept. .10, tell t lckeU lo 
UmlsvHIe and return at one fare for 
Ihe -neiid trip, r • 0 , , r e l u m i n g until 
O c t . >, 1»»». 
id J. T . Doncvaa, Agent. 
ROOSEVELT NOMINATED. 
New Y o r k , Sept. U S . — T h e repub-
lican state convention ef New York 
yesterday afternoon nominated Theo-
dore Rooaevelt on the ttrat ballot. 
T h e vote wts . 
R o o s e v e l t — 743. 
B l s c k — S 1 8 . 
T b e plstform declsres the cam-
paign in a broad aense lo be a na-
tional campaign. 
I l is considered a strung endorse-
ment of tbe sdmlhlstrst lon. 
THE M A Y O R ' S 
ADDRESS. 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
His Plan lor lmprorin? Portions 
of Four Streets, Storm Sew-
ers and a Market 
House. 
Washington, Sept . ' . ' 8 — G e n e r a l 
A g u i n a l d o ' t ambaatadort are here 
endeavoring to get an audience with 
the President. 
London, Stpt . i d — I t is tUll be-
lieved here that the Emperor y l 
Chiua baa lieen assassinated 
Washington, Sept . 518.—Tbe in-
vestigation commission bat begun i u 
regular sittings and Ibe taking of 
evidence. 
W o u ) d P a r F o r 1 h e a e P u b l i c I m -
p r o v e m e u t a ny t l ie l a s u m g of 
B o n d * to i l i e E x t e n t 
o l $lt»ti,0<>0. 
ADMIRAL 
DEWEY. 
He (iives His Opinion as lo What 
Our Course Should Be in 
the Philippine 
Islands. 
W o u l d H o l d M a n i l a a n d t h e l a -
l a n d o l l . a r o n . A n y w a y , a n d 
A l l O t h e r * If S p a i n Doe* 
N o t K e e p I h e m . 
MAD FROM HLNGER. 
Seattle. Yt ash . Sept . it.—Out of 
a parly of twenty-six men that left 
San Francisco early in the year to go 
Ui Dawson via the Stikeen trail, Her-
man Ixing. of thi* c i ty , it Ihe only 
one tliat putbed through' T w o of 
the number were drowned, two are 
nsane and the other* are far in tbe 
oterior regaining their health at 
railing points 
In tbe swift Cbelaey river in the 
north river* teven of their b o e u 
were dssbed to pieces on tbe rockt 
t o d tbe outHU were lost. In two of 
the wrecks Dr. Black a w l a man 
name.! M o r g s n drowned. L o n g t s y t 
btt msny of the men went tempo-
rsnly int tne after their proviaiont 
tiegan to g ive out. T b e y had to I * 
watched continually, as several at-
tempts at suicide were made. 
OFF FOR MANILA. 
New Y o r k , Sept. 19.—The battle-
ship* Oregon, C a p t . A . S . Barker, 
and Iowa, Capt . Silaa T e r r y , have 
started on tbeir Journey lo Manila. 
I l it expected il will take Ibe ahlpe 
t ix ty i l s y t to complete the trip. They 
III Hop st Hshia. B r a a i l . t o coal . 
Tlie cruiser B u f l s l o . accompanied by 
w o t t o r e thlp*. the Iris and tbe Cel-
tic. it expected to fol low tbe Oregon 
and Iowa in about a week. 
I l i t T H I S M O N T H . 
M a n y P a t i e n t * a t t h e 
H o s p i t a l . 
H a l l r o a d 
There have tbit month lieen 112 
p a t i e n u received aod cared for at the 
railroad boepnal, w u b no deaths, snd 
many discharge* 
The record will by fsr beat that of 
last month. 
T h e re>iueat of S|>aoisb residents 
>f Porto Rico to be re|i*trlsted free 
of coet will be granted by Ibe Sppn 
ish government. Arrangements have 
lieen made with the Spaniab T r a n s 
t t lantic company for tbeir t r a n t p o r u 
tion with tlie Spanish soldiers 
T h e problem of cariug for tbe t ick 
soldi rs who will lie brought from 
C u b a and Porto R i c o it troubling the 
Spanish government. O n l y ten 
tWmtand tieds. including numerous 
private offers , have lieen obtained 
for 1 1 , 0 0 0 tick men. 
Yon certainly have enough s t * d in 
in your craw There It tuch a,thing 
as too much and it g e t . yod into 
trouble. G e t one of Scott H a M w a r e 
Co 'a . Filter*. T b e y m*ke the w*ter 
pure, stop sand and *top trouble. 
T h e y d o n ' t coet much. 5 7 t i 
TBE BEST SHOES 
In tbe c i ly are found at Cochran A 
O w e n ' * , at very low price*. 
331 Broadway. 
Ur. Kdwarde, Kar, Rye, N o w aad 
Thrne« Spedallat, Psdacah «f . 
^ ^ • H H g m M j a 
Paducah. K y . Sept . !I7, I8im. 
T o tbe Mcmliert of the Common Coun-
c i l : 
t l ent lemen: A s you are duubt-
lee* sware. the streets of our city are 
too narrow, especially ia this true of 
the liunneee (Hirtioo there. Tbe lime 
baa come, or will toon srrive, wben 
stine mutt lie remodeled. 
First , tbe gutter* mutt tie recon-
t t r a u e d , all are too deep. In the 
butioeet portion of tbe c i ty , all drain-
age bat lieen planned ( w b i c h is tbe 
correct idea) to drain from midway 
tbe block on either t ide of street! 
running north aod south, to s tree l i 
running eat l and we*t, thence to tbe 
river : yet these gutters, which should 
begin at nothing, in the center, or al-
most level with the curb to a very 
tbaliow depth at most, where, emtvp-
mg into east snd west drainage, are 
nearly deep enough lo float small wa-
ter craf t if filled with w a t e r ; tbit be-
ing wrong in theory, aod horrible in 
practice. 
T b e remedy is. pot in at the head 
of drainage oo each eatt aod west 
street, beginning st Seveolb street, 
s o d run tame to the river under tbe 
gutters s tub-drain, ur storm wster 
sewer of adequate e u e , and properly 
ion*tru*t*d oo Washington street, 
C o u r t ttreet. Broadway and JefleraoQ 
street. >11 la over all tbeae lo nearly 
level With tbe c u i b , thereby remov. 
ing from tbeae thoroughfares all 
wooden culverts, wooden bridgee, 
e t c . . and thus g iv ing to commerce 
about twelve feet of uteful street 
space now given over to deep t o d un-
t ight ly gutterv. this would obviate 
tbe collection of Sl lb in t i m e and the 
necessity of the ex|iente of tbe effort 
now iae f lec tut l lv adopted to keep 
em clean. 
A f t e r aub-teweriug t s outlined, re-
construct gutter* oo tbe cross streets, 
regtadiog these to a very 
d^ith . sufficient only to carry the 
rain fall one-bait block either way, 
e m p t y i n g tbit water into brick catch 
basins of the auli-sewer.al each inter-
section. thereby widening all t r o t s . o r 
Intersecting streets, mskiog tbem 
both sightly aod ute fo l . T b e io-
crest iog volume of traffic of our c i ty , 
while demasding tbe utilization of 
e v e i y inch of tbe lireadtb of streets, 
also necessitates the investigstion of 
some stable material of which to con-
struct tame There i i no absolutely 
t ' l i s f s c t o r y street building m i t e r n l 
yet discovered. E v e r y ci ly in the 
lend it wrestling with this problem. 
Tlie most approved to date are at-
phalt, aod virlilied brick. Asphalt 
is imootb. l ieauti ful .and when profier-
ly constructed, dursble snd slmost 
noiseless, but it expensive to build, 
d u t t y io dry we*thei , and alip|iery 
wben wet.doee not atand the heaviest 
traffic,aod is said to be affected more 
or less by climatic conditions. Vit-
rified brick are being used extensive-
ly in the large cities, especially wbere 
the hauling 1* be*vy . This material 
coals lew than asphalt, wears well 
and is proving very u t i a f a c t o r y with 
the exception of two important poibts, 
viz : T b e noise of pasting vehicles 
over bnt-k atreeU it almost unbeara-
b l e . i n d to drive over tuch atreeU io 
ao ordinary carriage it most trying 
tent i l i re nerves, while tbe un-
yielding i t i r fsce of tbe brick carriage 
way ia killing on , live s tock, thus 
you will obeerve that neither ol 
the materii la conceded to be tbe 
beat, are without o b j e c t b n t . T h e ap-
proximate coet of aiphalt itreet per 
block oo our streets, estimating 
width from curb to curb forty-two 
feet , aod length trom center of inter-
secting street to center of same four 
hundred and twelve feet, will he 1.1 .-
I l l , *nd constructed of brick 1 2 . -
U43, with live to ten years guarantee 
by tbe buildera, they giving lionil to 
keep all streeU so constructed in 
thorough repair for said term of 
year*. The estimate* here consid-
ered arc made op from tbe average 
price ot contract* recenlly made by 
l a s different cities, and both mate-
rials considered. None of the** citie* 
are near cement gravel , know practi-
cally little of It, aod If It was a proven 
snccees, would doubtless cost t s 
much io msny case* to get it, t s cost* 
these rxpensivr materials almve men-
tioned, therefore I sm not prepare 1 
to abandon for street building a com-
modity, which nature has no laviibly 
placed at our door*, without * moat 
thorough trial I refer to our gravel 
deposita, and am conSdent that 
streets r o n i t m c l e d with this, and the 
same cere given to tiuilding a founda-
tion. as Is given to tbe constrnctinn 
ol saphalt. aod brick streets, wilh 
proper oval surface, with suffi-
cient depth of clean gravel, 
rolled bard, that we will have 
atreeti ss good a* the l*e*t at less 
than halt the cost of many ; smooth, 
easily repaired, an I pleasing to drive 
over, and anfflcieotly i t rong to lie*r 
the tieavleet traffic O u r plan of 
building atreeU In tbe pest and at 
present is one which woold not 
stand, If (be driveway sra* built of 
iron, ail mnat know that the *<|ie*ge 
dar ing Ibe winter month* la t toil so 
build our si reels will soften the earth 
beaaath the s t r a u of gravel , which 
ia tarn must yield for lack of aup. 
port, having no foundation. Aaphalt 
would not last a week Io the wioter, 
spread on the earlb as is the gravel , 
t o d bi i k would be crushed into the 
mud la a very few d a y t at moat. I 
r e o o w n e n d giving gravel a fair trial. 
I also recommend tbst during the 
year W V that tbe work of recon-
Itrat t lng ibe ttreet* uamed be begun 
cad pushed as rapidly at poeiible to 
uoaapietiuu. aod that a substantial 
market house be erected on the t i le 
ot lb* present one, constructed of 
brlc^, iroo aod atone, tbia laat being 
a source of income to the c i ty , which 
revenue can easily be doubled by re-
building as tuggee led , there 
scarcely living a market d a y 
whea oue-Ualf the producer* 
can be accommodated al present, and 
asida from the increased revenue sure 
to aortne to tbe city by reaaoo of a 
new bailt l iog, it ia our d u t y to foatar 
tb* *maiiia to our market in every 
ssornMe w a y all 
proda.-U of the farm to sell, a* tbey 
10 toga make needed purchase* of the 
local imerchant*, thereby s d d i o g to 
tbeir trade sntl tbe trade of tbe ct tv . 
T b f i work aa outlined c*nnot be 
dona by general taxaUon now, nor 
ever tan lie, to i l will require meant 
for IM accomplishment, and there ia 
only one way tbit can be dooe, name-
ly : by a bond iaaue ; remember il it 
it evm done, it can only be dooe by 
is iuiag of bond*. The ci ty of Pa-
d u c a b now has t bonded indebted-
nest at f:(43.000. a i d under the ton 
amotion baa tbe authority to create 
tuch a total ol nearly $700,000, sub-
j e c t to a vote of the people. With 
Ibe gredit the c i ty now baa thirty-
year konil i (wi th a redeemable clauae 
inserted giv ing tbe ci ly tbe right of 
redaapl ion after a period of y e * r t ) , 
can bt floated at about 3 '* per cent , 
makiag the intereat on {100.000 in 
bomia $3,500 per annum, oi about an 
aunoai lax levy ot five rent* on the 
$100 nf value of tbe taxable proper-
ty within tbe c i t y , but io addition to 
tbe interest a small amount would 
bav* to be set aside annually at a 
sinking fund lo eventually take care 
of the bouds. 
With tbe t i reeU reconstructed aa 
enumerated, all wcoden waterway* 
and bridge* removed, the annual 
saving in repair* will more than |iay 
the M e r e s t oo the 'Kind iaaue, there-
by oaating tbe tax payer of today a 
very email pittance for a t ink iog fund 
wilh an increased opportunity of 
transacting business wilh comfort , 
and " p e a c e of m i n d , " more than ad-
equate for Ibe expenditure. 
I recommend that your honorable 
b o d y weigh these much oeeded im-
provement! careful ly , aod if approv-
ed ' 
gaily placing the queation of a bond 
issue, and the amount thereof, before 
the people to lie voted oo . 
I believe tb* plan a progressive, 
yet ao ecoeomic measure. V e r y re-
speulful ly , J as. M. L a * . . , 
M a y o r . 
HORSE STOLEN. 
SHOVING THE QUEER. 
A Great Many Spurious Coins 
Are Now Float ing: 
About. 
C o u n t e r f e i t e r * B e l i e v e d t o h e a t 
W o r k in I h U Sec-
t i o n . 
N E W S O F T H E I I V E R S . A SENSATION. 
Mr Monroe Thompson Loses a 
Mare anil a Sad-
il\e. 
W e r e S t o l e n E a r l y L a s t M g b t 
F r o m N e a r F l o r e n c e 
s t a l l o a . 
Mr. Monroe Thompson, a well 
known farmer of nrar Florence n a -
tion. was in the city yeaterday. He 
returned home about dark , put up 
hi- mare, and tint morning wben he 
went to the t t i l i i e found that it w i s 
gone. 
The saddle was alto carried away, 
ami the horse 's feed was only par-
tially eateo, indicating that tbe waa 
taken early in tbe night. 
It could not be aaceru ined whether 
Ibe thief came tbit way or went to-
wards Lovelacevi l le . 
The theft was tbit morning reported 
to sheri l f Roger*. 
B I G S H O W . 
B a r l o w B r o t h e r * A r r i v e a n d G i v e 
a s t r e e t P a r a d e . 
Harlow Brother*' Minatrel. and 
their special coach, arrived Ibis morn-
ing from Metropolis over tbe Illtaoie 
Central , snd gave a floe i t reet par-
ade before noon T h e ahow ia aaid 
to he better than A l Fie lda ' , but not 
ao large. T h e r e wiU likely be a large 
crowd in attendance. s 
A f t e r the performance the entire 
troape will repair to E l k a ' h a l l , where 
it will he entertained by the member* 
of l 'aducab lodge. Mr Harry W a r d 
will lie chairman of the soi-isl session. 
*nd *s be prea ided once liefore snd 
tli. l*-*t social session P a d u c tli lodge 
evi r hsd resulted there will likely be 
an enthusiastic c iowd pieseol to-
nlijlit a f l . r I lie performaace. Al l 
E lk- sre ur^e.1 to attend. 
There are a great many apuriout 
dollars, at well u coins of smaller 
denominations, in circulation io tbe 
city. There has lieen aomeone "shov-
ing the q u e e r , " aa they call it in po-
lice circle*, for aometime.aud the au-
thorities have ao far been unable to 
get on to tbem. 
(Quarter* and half dollar* teem to 
be the moat plentiful of all the coina. 
and ibe i m i u t i o n t are good. It waa 
only a few weekt ago that a atraoger 
waa arreeted here for pasting a coua-
urfett half liotiar oa a lady, but 
aras rekased. 
T h e r e have been numeroua coun-
terfeit coin* \ steed on collector* 
a boot tbe c i ty , and four or more 
qaarters , a dollar aod half dollar 
were paited io one week on carrier 
b o y i oa the S o . T b e dollar i i per-
fect in everything but weight, and 
Marshal Collins a t y l it it tbe beat 
i m i u t i o n be ever atw. 
It ia reported that there have for 
sometime been at work io tbe C l a r k ' s 
river botloma, in Mirehal l county , * 
gang of couoterfe iUrs , aod it has 
been reported to the aulhoritlea that 
they have been at work there for eev-
eral months, but oo one hat ever 
been able to locate them. 
T b e remains of C o l u m b u s — w a i v -
ing the diapute at to whether they 
are really the d u t t of the great dis-
c o v e r e r — w e r e removed Monday from 
tbe nicbe in tbe cathedral at Havana , 
wbere tbey hare reated, according to 
Havana claims, aince January IU, 
1796. Tbe removal look place in tbo 
presence of G e o . Blanco aod otber 
Spaniab official*. 
Druggists will l a y Ibey sell more 
P l a o U i i o o Chill Cure than others. 
G e o . Brooke, replying to inquiries 
of the war department, says »,500 of 
tbe American aoldieri in P o r t o R i c o 
are ill, but few are ae*ioua case*. He 
advises against new troops, pre-
ferring to keep those lhat are accli 
mated. 
D o n ' I you thiak it time for y o u to 
get one of Scott Hardware Co '* . F i l -
ler*, tbey don't cost much. 2 7 a i 
60c , may aave y o u r life. Planta-
tion Chill C o r e has saved thousands 
Cairo , 9 if, rising. 
CbaUanooga, i 2, falling 
Cincinnati , 6.9, riling. 
Evansville, t 4, falling 
Florence, 4.0. falling 
Johnaoavil le, 4 8, fal l ing 
Louie ville, 3 . 7 , a ta id in . . 
Mt. Carmel , 5 .0, r i-mg 
Nashvil le, 1 9 , fall ing. 
P a d a c a b , 3.$. riainn 
Pi u i burg, $ . 1 , tai l ing. 
S i . Lout*, $ . 4 , ta l t i -g 
T b e United Statea Commissioner 
of Navigation baa grant. I l ' e Mem. 
pbii A Arkansas C i t y Packet Com 
pany authority to change the name 
of the a learner Kate Adams to Dewey. 
Capt . Wood aay a the aleamer St 
Jaiuee, built at Cincinnati and crni 
pleted a few weeka since, and ia now 
ply ing the southern trade, ia ihe 
tioeat boat he ever owned and hat 
patsed everything i b e baa com* in 
u a a t a c t wilk mace i h a came gat . _.._ 
Tbe Dick Fosrler bad a nice trip 
oo her departure for Cairo this 
morning. 
T b e J o e Fowler arrived from E v -
anaville at noon t o a a y . Capt . DamJ 
roo taid lhat tbe bad one of the lieel 
trips of the season out of K v a u v i l l e . 
Departed on ber return i p. m. 
T h e B o b Dndley will report from 
C'larluviUe tbia afternoon. Sbe baa 
enough buaioe** to d e U i o ber at leaat 
four hour on her return trip. 
T h e P. D. S l a g g t leavea for Ten-
nessee river at A p. m. today. 
T h e Suoahioe it on tbe ways at 
Cincinnati . 
Mr. E d Loye and Mr. C u m m i o g * 
have a contract for some sheet iron' 
work for tbe tranafer boat now on the 
way*. 
Butineea very dull In river circlet 
t o d i y , aod tbe wealber still continue* 
very hot, 90 io the shade today. 
Four-f i f th* of tbe iaiaad of Porto 
Rico ia l o w held by Ihe Amaricaoa, 
wbo move up aa tbe Spaaiarda retire 
toward Sao Juan. T h e only dis-
turbance* reported are slight ones al 
Barroa aod F a j a r d o . 
Y o u take oo nak oa Plantation Chill 
Cure , a* i t is gnaraataed lo cure. 
T b e Speniah commissioner* bave 
notified tbe A m e r i c a * evacnatioo 
commissioner* io C u b * that Maoza-
nillo will be evacuated by October 7. 
SPECIAL BREW, 
A lieer lhat ia aold at tbe Mullet, ia 
a rare del icacy with those oysters on 
half sbe)I aod imported Swiss cl 
Cal l and U y it. H. 7.i a a a 
A M lr<i|iolis Bride Concluded 
she Did Not Love Her 
Iutended. 
I h e M i ' I i i . ; W a a T h e r e t s H i t -
I ' M t h : W e d d i n g T h a t 
• N . o ' r C a m e O f f . 
» l e - r . . r i. Sept. 28. — Y e s t e r d a y 
motion.- o 'c lock Mr Akert and 
li i-s il were to have been mar-
ried n C i t h o l i c church under the 
usages u - d by the church rilee. A 
large Inviletl audience wat present, 
and at 9 o 'c lock breakfast was to be 
.erved at ibe residence of M r . F r a n k 
C o r l u . A t 6 a. m. the bride atarted 
out for a morning walk and tailed t o 
return until interested partie* f o o a d 
her oo tbe lower O h i o river road. I t 
ia aaid ahe studied tbe matter over a* 
and while abe respected Ibe groom, 
did not love him enough to become 
hia wife. There was oo wedding, 
but a l int-c lass seo-ation. 
Eli jah M . Steven* and Mits Mag-
gie Patterson, of logletides, Ballard 
C o , K y . , were m»rried at tbe office 
of T h o m a s Ligget . at Metropolis a 
day or two since. 
Yesterday at noon, Eugene Stuart 
and Miss Mamie Kirkmao, ot M c -
N a r y , Hopkiat county . K y . , were 
married al the same place. 
P i a n U t l o n Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Mae*f le ld Drug C o . , bente 
ia reliable. 
li«la* th« 'tiff,, nil, o lu lu i i in iptn lend. 
sa.1 inptKitlmy Ihr rrpuguaa.r msuy perrons 
hare I. purchasing Iron Miloon. — - l ,k. p in. 
•re In c.lllas attention lo utir verr complete 
liae of 
Wines and Liquors 
lor medicinal uw ooU All our donnlk &>»J» 
ire pnrch$*e<l dirrct 1r>m the maker* in»urinit 
absolutely pure food* of foil »treo»th. at the 
cluneal wicri. All import* come through the 
noil reliable Importer* ia thi« country. An ex-
ceptionally full line of the highest grade whis 
kie». brsihliri, wiars. rum*, both imported and 
"' constantly on band. 
F o r M e d i c i n a l P u r p o s e s 
Thea* good* are all bottled in bond, bearing 
" ' ' ' ; 
with in any way whatever We entry t 
the government atarup. which ia a *a(egnai 
— • — —--j- v mixed or tampered 
« drag-
avetnat their having 
giala lieen** ao that phvsicuina^ki 
pelled to wrile a prmcriptioo whn r 




4D R U G S T O R E B R O A D W A V ! 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
8 T A R T T H E C H I L D R E N R I G H T b y p u t t i n g t h e i r b u s y f e e t i n ' f o o t -
w e a r t h a t w j l l s t a n d t h e s t r a i n . O u r p r i c e s a r e n o t h i g h . B r i n g 
y o u r b o y s a n d g i r l s i n a n d w e w i l l fit t h e m f o r v e r y l i t t l e m o n e y . 
G - J C X F t O C K l & c . S O I S T 
821 BROADWAY. 
Gold Fish 
W e have iuat received a lot of rare; 
specimens and can furoiah them with | 
g lobe* or without. Flab globe* from 
tic to 18 and $10 aquariuma. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
S a n a t t sod JsaVnor 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
N o w h e r e in al l t h e broad land c a n y o u find a s t o c k l h a t c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r * — i l l m a g n i t u d e : in b e a u t y , in v a r i e t y , in t h o r o u g h n e s s of 
u i l o r i n g : in d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c T h e s e pr ices 
w i l l c r o w d the d e p a r t m e n t 
B - y i ' K n e e P a n t s S o r t * 
t p t - to it j w n The fabric, lactase Georgia aire, tweeds sad U s .Usf-
loa CberKUS-ihcbc.t Isbrv s rn.dclurh.nl wear - f 1-| , , , ( 
neeted tattaaa- it is ItapnMlbl. h r r . n i lo rip all wool 
sad riod rata? st fa -• "n, .pedal school "peaing pTKc 
f t< l\ P A K I V. 
A Ihix psrty will 1 * given l»y Air*. 
B I Davis tomorrow, at lier leav 
dtii'-e. corner of F.leveuth and .lion-
r«e. for the lieu.IIi of tlie 1 ri.iihie 
itreet Metho.il-1 church A .nr. f ial 
Initiation is extended to all. 
A receiver has been iq^ioiuted for 
the New England Loan and T r u s t 
company, wbich was a large lender 
of money on western farm mort-
gage*. Its capital stock was $671 , -
OOfl, and It has issued $.'i..'i00.000 of 
debentures. 
F o a Sam . — A l G l s u b e r ' s t u h l e , a 
fine saddle aod harness horse 7 ye*r* 
old. Cal l **r ly . 
G o to Lagom*r*ino * for 
Sat sntl porou* a* that on wbich w« " l*rg* !<•« sold (mar. • 
Is 2.50 
T h * Amsrican |i«*ce commissioners 
i m bed Pari* Monday night T b e 
Spaniah commissioner! left Madrid 
for Paria. T h e protocol requlrea the 
commimiooer* to meet not later than 
O c t o b e r 1 . 
I l I* understood at Waahington B o y s ' M i d d y a n d Reefer Suits 
that the l r * t troop* to lie sent into 
C u b a about October 20 will be under 
command of Major General W a d e , 
and lhat Genera l W a d e may remain 
io command of tbe department of 
Havana. It h i t been the general 
belief that M a j o r General l ^ e h*d 
lieen aelected for this poellton. but 
G e a . Miles is laid to have recom-
mended Wade N o decitioo h i t 
been reached as l o the governor gen-
p f C u b a . 
I'lnnta-
Boy i ' Knee Pants Suits—age* 7 to 16— 
A . ideal school salt Vl.de tr.,o> the taeat of A a n l r s s Sn-l imported tebrlc. 
lac laf la* Worsted, rssslmeres snd cberlols ee-rr Ihre.-l pace woof 
btac snd h l^k d l s f .n.1. F i l l . disoact patteras lo ch. 
IrrjBi-aol o.c worth les. than |--r^-»oars at P . h n q . . 
Ihe p*e« l . r price ol " $ 5 . 0 0 
Age* t io n Made of .pecially aelected fabric*, srith an eye to b«a«ty and dnraWHty— the 
middy *n'ta irtmnied with collara of . onttaatlng color* t e-autifnl)y embelUaherl with aontaehe 
braid—reefer «nft« hare deep aailor collar* trimmed wilh Herrule* or flat 
*i»k btald fnimen** earte^y to :hoo«e from Kerry *n|t 
worth I* oo-Vonr* at the l-'amon* at the. very *pe< ia' price 
$ 3 . 5 0 
T w e n t y S t y l « of Boy i ' M iddy Suitt 
*ge* t to » Fineail-woq] chevtota and caaaimere* goexf h .»e*» latlortngand 
ne.it I y trimmed In blending an 1 contraatlng col-
or*—nobby aightly, good « ring «nita that nrllI 
Ihe eye aad give aolid *» i i « f »<t^n In 
eraUhip { 
eTery way l imoi i t ' price for 
yos*r choice of the entire line 
$2.5< 
60c may j o u r lif« 
tloo CM11 Cort bM thooMndi. 
flare Cure 
for Chill* and f'eve* 
W I K S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
n«a*eat to take. *ad ro*la only 
»5e • bo4tle 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
U V I H AND K I D EV T E A 
I» a noaltlee rare tor eoa*tip*tkm. d*«pep.*« 
Heer aad kidney eomplalnia ol all 
0 . H . W I N 8 T B A D 
Y o u n g M e n ' s S u r t i i ^ c i J 4 t o 20^-
A magnificent itMonmrai lo aelect from. Bine and black clay 
wonted* «mooth c**«imerv-» ia plain and fancy pittcrn* die 
rtoti In new Scotch effecta and Bann-* kb«rn twrerfa fn pin cbeciia 
and brokea plaid*—all the new fall «hadea aad 
L'c-otoringe magnificently tallorel and worth 
firtly || i y — C i n o n price 1 7 . 5 0 
B. WEILLE &. SON 
The Only Onc-Prict Clothing, 
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— 
GRAND FALL OPENING 
OF 
T V C I L L I I S T E I R / ^ T 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 
A w o n d e r f u l e x h i b i t of t h e most b e a u t i f u l m i l l i n e r y in t h e c i t y . 
H a n d s o m e h a t s a n d l i n n e t s , a r t i s t i c a l l y t r i m m e d , b e a r i n g t h e 
s t a m p of f a s h i o n ' s latest fiat, a w a i t y o u r inspect ion. A g r e a t s t o c k 
e v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d s t y l i s h . Y o u are c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o c o m e a n d 
i n s p e c t first c l a s s m i l l i n e r y at o u r low pr ices . 
Boys ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' « C l o t h i n g Fall Dress Goods 
C o v e r t s , b r o a d c l o t h s , c r e p o n s , 
novelties, serges, c a s h m e r e s , b e n -
ricttas. with linings tr immings 
a n d a l l to m a t c h . W i l l c u t a n d 
m a k e a n y t h i n g f r o m a t a i l o r - m a d e 
suit d o w n , a n d g u a r a n t e e a fit a n d 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . L e t us s a v e y o u a 
l e w dol lars on y o u r ial l c o s t u m e s . 
W e are y o u r s t o p lease . 
N e w Fall Jackets and Capes 
A g r a n d d i s p l a y of c l o t h ) a c k e t s . 
p l u s h c a p e s a n d c l o t h c a p e s for t h e 
fall of 1S9S is n o w r e a d y lor y o u r 
ins j iect ion at a g r a n d s a v i n g of 25 
t o 50 per c e n t , on the d o l l a r . B u y -
e r s a u d l o o k e r s are i n v i t e d a l i k e t o 
i n s p e c t t h e m . 
N e w K i d Gloves 
N e w k i d g l o v e s are h e r e for t>o, 
X5 a n d o j c a p a i r , w i t h a g u a r a n -
tee not f o u n d e l s e w h e r e . 
Corsets 
A m e r i c a n L a d y , - M o d e l F o r m -
n o t h i n g l a t e r , n o t h i n g I l e t t e r — K m 
pire s t y l e s , m e d i u m l o n g a n d e x t r a 
l o n g 
b l a c k , 
at 50c 
p a i r . 
w h i t e , b i n e , p i u k a n d 
not e q u a l e d b y a n y o t h e r 
7 5 c , t .00 a n d tip to 1 .25 3 
T h e new Iall styles, rightly cut 
and rightly tailored. Boys' a 
c h i l d r e n ' s s u i t s for less t h a n y o u ' r e 
b e e n p a y i n g . S p e c i a l a n d e x t r a 
o r d i n a r y b a r g a i n s t h a t c a n ' t be 
h a d e l s e w h e r e . T h e g u a r a n t e e d 
sorts are h e r e for 1 . 7 5 , 1 . 9 5 , 2 .45 
2.95 a n d .1-45 a sui t ; t h e c h e a p e r 
sorts are h e r e for 9 5 c , 1 .25 a n d 
1.45 a sui t . 
Men's Fall Clothing 
J u s t as w e l l s a v e m o n e y on m e n ' s 
c l o t h i n g as a n y t h i n g e lse . W e ' v e 
jus t r e c e i v e d a g r e a t s t o c k of m e n ' s 
B a l t i m o r e ta i lor m a d e c l o t h i n g , t h e 
n e w e s t , t h e latest a n d t h e best 
T h e most f a s t i d i o u s g e n t l e m a n c a n 
be s u i t e d here . A g r a n d s a v i n g in 
t h e cost to e v e r y b o d y - P 1 " m o t t o 
Better c l o t h i n g for 5.00 u p t o 25.00 
a s u i t , or t h e s a m e c l o t h i n g for 
less m o n e y , t h a n y o u ' l l b u y else-
w h e r e , or a suit for n o t h i n g H e n c e 
i t ' s w i s e to l o o k u s o v e r . 
Your Fall Shoes 
l i y o u d o n ' t j e r i o n s l y o b j e c t to 
s a v i n g m o n e y w h e n b u y i n g t h e 
fall bi l l of «hoea, d o n ' t f a i l to figure 
w i t h tis 1» t >re y o u b u y e l s e w h e r e 
TIE PADUCAH DAILY SUR 
i*u1lkshad every af ternoon, except 
S a n d e y , by 
THE SUR PUBLISHING COMPART. 
laouweow.rsa 
S riant* . khwudbw, 
a. W OlSSIBT* 
oka J LI.inM . 
v . r . r u i M 
esssovose 
r a nsasr w r p u k s r w i 
J .B. WUllsm»n Jo*. J . ' 
Office: No. a i t Broadway. 
D a l l y , par annum in advaaoe. • 4 *0 
Dai ly , S i s months « " l i t 
Dai ly , O n e month, " " 40 
D dly , per week 10 cents 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
S | * c i m e n copies t r i e 
W E D N E S D A Y . S E P T . »» 1898 
As remarkable aa baa been tbe 
growth uf I 'aducah during tbe peat 
few years , she will make a new rec-
ord the next five years . Natural ad-
vanUgee backed up by a hustling 
and progreaeive ci l iseaehip will be 
tbe factor* in the c i t y ' * proaperity. 
PaB icah proposes to contribute 
r share ot the K e a t a o k y battleship 
fond snd in rack s w s y thst every 
person in tbe city can have part in it. 
T b e two excursions down lh* river 
on F n d » y next are a moet feaaible 
way of raising tbe amount due from 
tbe c i ty . 
Oi North Third Strut Jiljt Back if lillirtMi 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and your favor i te h o m e paper, 
' T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH Ohe Year for $1.00 
TUP M Y U/PPKIY TRlRIIHP has an agricultural d e p a r t m e n t of tbe 
I n t P . f . I T C l M I I m o u n t highest merit, all Important news of 
the nation and world, c o m p r e h e n s i v e and reliable market r*porta, able edi 
torials. interesting short s t o r i e s scientific and mechanical information, iliua-
t r a i e i fashion articles, humorous picturaa, and I* instructive and entertaining 
t o e v e r y member of e v e r y family . 
T H F S I ' M g ' v e s yon all tbe local newa, political and eocial, k s e p * you in 
I ML ' t i l l c l o M t o a c n w ) t h y o u r neighbor* snd fr iends, on the farm and fn 
the vil lage, informs you aa to local price* for farm products, the condition of 
crops and prospects for the y e a r , and ia a bright, newsy , w e l c o m e and Indta-
penaable w e e k l y vleitor at your home and llreelde. 
Send all subecriptlone to T H E S I ' S , Padncab K y . 
T u x committees that are to secure 
new members to Ibe Commercial and 
Manufacturer* ' Associs l ion, expect 
every P a d u c a h a a . who is able, to do 
his d u t y by tbe c i ty , which meaos 
thst be become s member of the new 
commercis l organization. T b e three 
emnmiiteee will g ive every mat 
chance to perform that duty in the 
next few daya. 
Cot.. W . J . Bstan ia still a sol-
dier of bis country in spite of Ibe 
fact that be longa lor the raging 
stump in tbe wild snd woolly west. 
Mr. Bryan unfortunately " a i g n e d " 
for two years snd a ci uel snd parti-
ssn wsr department falls to see why 
be should not serve bis country ss 
well ss msny others wbo want to go 
borne tqoaJly as bad. 
Tbk beauties of tbe Goebel elec-
tion lsw d e n ' t seem to be impreeeing 
themselves on Ibe desr people ss fsst 
ss tbe arch conspirator at Covingtoa 
thought tbey wonld. In fact tbe ma-
chine iteelf refuses to trork. Ia JH 
counties tbe commiseionere appointed 
bave failed to organise and new com 
imasioneri must be appointed. Thi* 
negligence d o n ' t s rgue well for the 
machine 
M* d u t y , which la all h* wa 
charged with, tha oouaci l would da 
wall to gat soaa* o a * w b o ia aot . If 
oae ia guilty and the other m a o c e a l . 
jueuoe ought to be a x l e d out to b o ^ 
of tbem, deepite the individual 
lag Ike members of the council may 
bave ie the metier. T b e people waal 
competent meu, above all Ihinge, 
anil tbey will n e v i r believe they has* 
com|«tent engineer until 
cbargee brought and wi ibdrawa are 
investigated, and investigated by 
aoiaebody who knows stuiethiag 
shout iL Some of tbe couacilraae 
have been making a bluster aboat 
certsin men's abil i ty, but t h e n lea ' l 
a member in tbe council wbo fci 
a n v . b i n g about civil engineering, 
ss * consentue*ce they are not capa-
b'e judgee of any one 's ability aa 
civil engineers. Some of tbe coaa-
oil argue that tbere i* no one to plate 
la the pueiuon of c i ty eogiaaer 
should Ihe present ooe In depoaad, 
and that an incompetent engineer I* 
better than no engineer at all. Thia 
may be democrat ic logic, but It will 
never be stomached by ibe people, 
wbo have to Indirectly pay tbe eal-
arka. The former eity engineer a 
still a resident of Padncab. aad h i 
good one. Some object ion wss 
raised to bim, it being c ls imed that 
he wss interested in s sewer contract, 
b a t be is not, snd never wss. 3 e 
wss simply employed by W i l o o z A 
Hsl lorsn. 
G i v e tbe city * good eogineer or 
none *t all. 
VERY BAD. 
Some of Ihe Old Mail Carrier! 
Hitve Lost Their Over-
time. 
I he) Charge I hat a I_av» yer ( on-
AscateJ it —May Cause 
Iroiihle. 
firm, bss oonti scaled the 
which will smannt to over 1500. 
O n e of them wltl g o to Waakington 
as soon as poeelhle to invest igste . 
K K D l ' C E D HA I K T O 
V I I . L K . 
LOC1S-
O o account ot fall races at Louia-
vilie, Ihe Illinois Caatra l Kailroad 
c . m p s n y will on Sept . >6, S 7 . 38, It) 
snd for trsin N o . 4 leaving P a d u c a h 
1 :»0 a. m. Sept . 30, sell t ickets to 
IxHilsville and return at ooe fare for 
, , , | tlie round trip, good returning until 
Some of the former mail carriers ^ ^ 189H 
of Paducah are in a peck of trouble. ^ ' / j, p ^ ^ A g e n t . 
A few years ago there psssed s lsw i 
prohibiting tbe rhsrg ing of overtime D m g g i s u will say tbey sell morr-
is delivering mail. A l l claims f o r j Plantation Chil l C u r e than all otbem. 
overtime were invalidated by l imits 
the people, snd will doubtless be 
elected by e Isrga majority 
K - . s w e l l ' s election l o tbe gov-
ern. >r-hip meaos that he w II moet 
|,ri.|. Ill, be na tbe aal ioaal repabli-
can II ket la 1900 akiag aith McKia-
iey His e leu' loa also meaee that 
Kichard C r o k e r ' s |da- a lo be tbe 
ruling spirit i s the democratic a 
ttonal council* ia 1900 will reoeive a 
rude s l e s k . for hi* wbol* p 'aa reel* 
on a demonstration of h i , p-jwer in 
New Y o k atate. 
Thia is an oft year in polities, but 
it la a moet important ooe aa far aa 
tbe resulta of Ibe New Y o r k cempaign 
are coooeraed. 
w 
P M I P U W I O N 1 L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OBce Sixth and Broadway, 





KecnnimeDded by Mayor Lang to 
Flare the Streets in Kep«ir 
anil SeenreSnb llrainage. 
The Called Meeting. 
G bas i t o i i . pavements are smooth 
and leve l—that is o a l y ooe differ-
ence lietwecn Ibal kind of psvemeat 
snd those msde of br ick, which 
change position s f ter every rsin or 
frost. T b e counci l should see lo i l 
tbst connections with the sewer ere 
run l o every property line on Broad-
way and then that granitoid pave 
m e n u sre put down. New | * v e 
menta, repaired streets s o d fewer 
telegraph jsilee would chenge Broad 
way so ooe would hardly recogni ie it. 
I ton if over aix years old. Tba local 
carrlera, however, had two or more 
Ihoaoaad dol lar , chrrged up, and 
took step* to recover it. Final ly * 
long-looked-for inspector came from 
W u h i u g t o o , *nd after looking ovet 
their claims, told them tbey would 
bave to bring suit against tbe gov-
ernment for I heir rcspectrve claim*, 
• n d tlie l a i j . begun to take itteps in 
thi* direction. 
Y o n certainly hav* enough saad ia 
In your craw. T h e r e Is such s thing 
ss too much snd it get* y o n into 
trouble. G e t ooe of S c o t t H a r d w a r e 
C o ' e . Filter*. T b e y m i k e tbe w*ter 
pure, atop - s n d snd stop trouble. 
T h e y d o n ' t cost mncb. ?7*S 
Messrs. A c k e r . ^ srbro. B e y n h s m . 
Will Hitmmrl. Cbs i les G r i m m , Al- I 
lard Williams and Charles J lo l l i . l ay [ 
employed K i n g A S<.n of Washington ^ 
to push their cls'ros. snd gave them • 
power of s ' tni o e ) , which authorized | 
tin n ^ p sign their names. N o t long j 
sgn rdl claim, having been awarded j 
li.v the government, they received 
fr..in Waebingl'.u loe auiouuls due 
lliem. 
Messrs. O t b o Fislier, Frank Ear 
lisrt. I M e Derrington and John 
Moore and oilier csrriers employed s 
N< w York tirm tu r r i n . r r tbeir 
r lsuas. slso g i v i n g tbem |Kiwrr ot 
ntii rney. sod to y hsve never re-
ceived a cent . T b e y bevc written lo 
Washington and nsicr la ieed thst the 
. i ieck. were insde out in their f svor 
on A opt tisl lf& T h e y have wiitten 
the tlriu sod b s , e been told thst 
there is no n c o e d of their c leims 
ever hsving Imen paid. The govern-
im-nt s.Mitor however, rffltes that 
tbey were ell paid * a tile above 
usined date Tlie boye bave reached 
ib- "••K luskm that the I 
THE BEST SHOES 
In the c i ty are found at C o c h r a n A 
' O w e n ' s , st very low prices. 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
Dr. Edwards, Kar. K y t , N o 
Til roar Specialist. Padne. i . 
i and 
W1L,I> W K S T ( S H O W , 
Pawnee Bill and the wild west 
show will lie in P a d u c a h on O c t o b e r 
f f . Y e e t e n l a y afternoon arrange-
ments for the license were made with 
the c i ty , and the show will certainly 
come. It will likely fie located near 
I welftb ami T r i m b l e . 
SPECIAL KIEV, . 
A l.eer that ia sold at tlie B u f f e t , ie 
s rare del icacy with thoee oysters on 
hslf shell snd iin|>orle,l Swiss cheese. 
Cel l sn.l tiy it. II. Zl SS*'. 
NKW Ml 11.HI N O . 
to coaler with their , 
;ted 
Shelton Broe. ere to build s new 
foundry T|n South Third street, oa 
the present site of Ibeir eetsbl i .h 
ment. i t will be of brick and will 
wbo I n i s i s h o o t »H.4tiO. Mr . P . W . K * l -
j tarjolia ha* lieen awarded the ooa-
T H K E N O I N E K K y l t S I I O N . 
It may look planaible to * body 
with tbe intdtectuel capacity of the 
city council to call it a draw and dis-
miss tbe engineer muddle with s reeo 
lution, but tbe less enlightened pub-
lic cannot but tbiak that the couacil 
is t ry ing to shield an incompetent of-
ficial. Tbe charges of incompetency 
againat tbe city engineer bave been 
withdrawn, it ia true, but people will 
ever have tbeir private opinioo in re 
gard to the matter. I l sorely re. 
flecte on tbe counci l , whether it it 
g u i l t y of trying to whitewash the sf-
fair or not, to take aucb action aa it 
did last night. T b e whole sum snd 
substsnce in the metier seems to be 
Ibet tbe reepective fact ions, one in 
fsvor of the c i ty engineer, 'till desth 
d o us p a r t " as it were, snd the other 
ia f s v o r of Mr. L y o n , tbe sseistent, 
seem to be s f r s i d of each other. 
T b e committee appointed to Isveeti-
gste the chsrgee against Mr. L y o n 
stood two to two, and thing* were 
getting pretty w*rm np *t the com-
mittee meeting when C i t y Attorney 
L i g b l f o o t ss * conci l iatory measure 
aroee and called attention to the feet 
that tbey stood two to two, ami 
could a r g u e tbe i jueetioounti l ilooms-
d a y , aad would atill two to two. He 
auggeeted tbet an ordinance defining 
the dotiee of the two officer* be *ab 
stltuted for * Sgbt , and lh«y com-
promised on tbe ord insnce , end de-
fected tbe fight. 
N o cherges of incompetency hsve 
ever been lodged against Mr . l . y o o . 
however. I t wonld he bad enough 
l o keep in the employ of the c i ty a 
man w b o neglected bia d u l y . But lo 
retain one wbo is incompetent ia Ibe 
c l imax of Indiscretion. T h e eonaeil 
did itself sn In luetic* ia try ing to 
smooth ovar matters by s resolution. 
Men w b o sre not in harmony a s d are 
r i | ie i led to work in b a r m o c y , can 
never get along together. T b e coun-
cil o u g h t to heve inveetlgated the 
whole thiag , in j o s t l e s t o itself sad 
to the people who pat them there. If 
A N K W P O L I C Y . 
T b e news comes from Wsshington 
thst tbe "pernicious political sctivi 
t y " ruling of the Iste l 'reeideot 
Cleveland has been knocked lata s 
cocked hst by Hon. P e r r y S . Heath, 
first aaaiatant postmaster general 
Mr. C leve laad issued sn order to the 
e f fect thst no off iceholder, s o d es 
pecisl ly those in the poetal depart 
ment, would be permitted lo engage 
actively in politics under penslty of 
being removed. Mr. Heath baa an 
nounced that sny person in tbe em-
ploy of the postal department woald 
be permitted to engage in ibe fnll «x 
ercise of his prerogst ive as a citiaec 
Thia , be explaina, includae taking 
part in tbe primaries of the p s r t y lo 
which the employe beloogs, attending 
conventions, making siieecbes oa the 
campaign s tump, etc . T b e o « l j 
qualification made by Mr. H e a l k 
the natural ooe that tbe employ, 
must not neglect his duliee lo the 
eervice. 
In view of tbia order of First A s 
eielaet Poelmaaler Geaera l Heath 
I k . postmaster at Oweaaboeo, who 
took such aa act ive part ia the lata 
republican primary tbere haa in no 
wave endangered hia *ta..di i with 
the department,and tbe fight of Hoa. 
G e o . J o l l y againat the ao called 
" r i n g ' ' in Ibe Second district 
lesa. Mr. H e « l h ' s ruling deetroys 
one great ail* of tbe civil aervice law 
It ia probable that thi* la*t order 
but a forerunner of other change* ia 
lb* civil aervice which will practically 
do away wilb tbe system 
Tbe f.Uy Kngl.iecr Trouble All 
Ov.r Nr . Kx.-ll Wanted Both 
tt.e Knitineer hi.J Hta As-
.1,1 Nlit lo Kcsigll. 
IS 
UStoe Hours 
• to 10 a. m. « ha 4 p. as. 
. 7 :90 to 1:10 p. m. 
Telephoaaa,W aad M 
T H E N A V O R ' H P R O P O S I T I O N . 
T b e propoeition of the mayor 
looking t o the laauaoce of 1100.000 
of bonds for tbe purpoee cf street iin-
provemeois is one Ibat must lie con-
sidered very careful ly by tbe council 
before submitt ing it to the people tor 
po^nlar v o l s , for tbe people 
weigh the propoeitioa carefully al 
tbe polla. T b e general idea that 
mnal bave better atreeta in certain 
parts of tbe city is true ; tbe ueceeei-
ty of s new msrket house is generally 
recognised, while storm sewers sre 
g r e s l l y needed, eepecisdy on Broad-
way. 
Broadway should be reconstructed 
snd tbe street msde of tbe most sub-
stantial material A storm sewer oa 
Broadway should be nnill snd the d t y 
needa s new msrket bouse. B u i 
wonld be moet unwiee st tbia time t o 
order or provide for tbe recooeti act-
ion of J e f f e r s o n , C o u r t sod Wssh-
ington streets. T b e f sc t thst 
c i t y ' * flooded indebtedness in small, 
should not can** our city lather* to 
become careleae in provldiog 
bood*. 
T b e people also when they come to 
vole bonds, whether for the mayor '* 
proposition or of a lese emoont. will 
here to he s as tired that there is to be 
no such financial management or ap 
parent j o b b e r y as exista ia the new 
public school bui lding. W e imagine 
that It wtll be difficult for tbe (>eople 
to bring themselves to tbe point of 
repoeing suflii lent confidence In tbe 
present couaci l *a to give it tbe 
privilege of letting contracta to the 
• mount of 1100,000. 
Mr. Post lath w i l l s ia Incompetent, 
the people do aot want him lo hold 
each aa Import e a t office a* city e a 
U Mr . L y o n » 
T H K O D O K K H O O M C V E I . T 
The nomin*tioB of Theodore 
Kooeevel l ye* lcrd*y for governor of 
N*w Y o r k wa* a move oa tbe poltt 
ioal ckeee board that may have a tar 
reaching influence i s polit ics sn.l for 
msny years to oome. Tin ugh it hea 
been quite tbe custom to ridicule tbe 
peeulter ideas of Rooeevelt , it cenool 
bs denied thst be is s man of un-
doubted honesty, rare courage snd 
|iosltive convic i ions Ilia ideas bsve 
been Me o w n . H e bee had no po-
UUcal lx-s. He msy lie Irspelu 
iadiaerwei ia what H a ^ n 
Tlie council met lest s ight in cslled 
aessi.Hi a i t h sl l tbe memlwrs present 
e x c . p t Mr. Smith 
The most Importsnt festure o f t h e 
me- ling was a commusics t ioa from 
tbe mayor rs lst i ' e to issuing bonds 
to ibe s m o u o t of 1100,000 for re-
ps i i ing Ibe slree'a sod providing 
sub dralnnge. 
The voluminous ordinance regn-
l*tir g hou*« connection* with •ewer-
age was given second reading. T b e y 
struck a snag wben tbe section of the 
ordinance was resd relative to plana 
of sewerage plumbing on booses 
Mr. Kxell suggested tbst there might 
be some additional coat attached lo 
tbe drawing of the plana, and wanted 
it specified ibal the plana ehall be 
furaiabed by tbe plumber without 
extra charge. How tbey were to be 
restrained from making extra charge 
was not stated. 
Mr. Elliott didn't think it aecee-
sary. H e aaid any oae could draw 
ibe simple plane required, and ao 
trouble waa anticipated oa account of 
il. u Ibe section waa taken from Ibe 
rulee of Memphis 
C a p t . Fowler aaid ao far as Mem-
phis ia concerned, Memphis is ooe of 
the ricbeat citiee ia Ibe country. Pa-
ducah coo l a i n , more pool people to 
tbe square inch than any ci ty ila aise 
in the country . He was for tbe 
cbea|ieat plan. 
T h e amendment of fered by Mr. 
Kaeil waa concurred i a , aad several 
minor changes made. T b e ordi-
nance waa then givea first paeeage. 
aa amended. 
Counci lman Eiel l moved thel the 
ordinance relative tu requiring aa-
loona to close s i 11 o ' c lock p. m and 
remais closed unul & s . m. be taken 
from tbe U b l e He d i d a ' t get i l 
very far off tbe table, bowevei . for 
bis motion was loat. 
Mr. Elliott, chairman of tbe sew-
erage committee, offered a resolution 
relative to tbe duties of aaaislanl city 
engineer, in lieu of a report la the 
L y o n inveeligation. 
Mr. Esell asked if tbe committee 
of fered tbe reeolution aa a report 
Mr. Elliott saul il was 
Mr. Ezell then said that he was 
opposed to Ihe resolution aa a report. 
T h a t b* thought it w s . * good reeo-
lution, but tbst there had been ao 
trouble in any of the departmenta 
except Ihe engineering deparmenl 
dur ing tbe ten montha the council 
bed been in office and that cbargee 
<4 dereleciion of duty had been filed 
againat one, and incompetency 
againat the olber. He moved that 
tbe reeignalion of C i t y Engineer 
Pos l le ihwate and hi* *s*isl*nl, Mr 
L y o n , both be r e t u r n e d by Ibe 
couoci l . 
C a p t Fowler aaid he waa in favor 
ot tbe report and would i l a o d by il. 
It waa offered by ibe committee ap-
pointed to investigate, end be had 
ooofideoce in Ibeir diecretioa. 
Mr. Elliott said tbe committee 
thought tbe reeolution would remedy 
tbe evil and that as the duliee would 
then bs defined, th . re would be no 
farther clash He remerked, bow 
that Ibe next " r a c k e t " Ibey had 
be would be heartily ia favor of 
molioa similar lo Mr EzelTa. 
T h a r * waa ao aeooad l o Mr 
motion aad the reeolution of 
committee waa adopted, which dis-
|ioeee of the recent trouble, all 
charge* h i v i n g been withdrawn. 
A petition w*a read from Mr. Ed 
Bradehaw relative to some of bia 
lead being waebed away where Broe.1-
wsy wss extended. Referred. 
T h e licence committee reported in 
regard to transferring tbe licence of 
Harry S. Al len to J a k e Boose, aad 
from T w e l f t h and Tr imble to Thir-
teenth and Tenoeaaee streets, recom-
mending the transfer asked be re-
fused Concurred in. 
T b e mayor said he had aecertained 
tbere would bave lo be an election 
of e coanci lman from tbe F i f th ward, 
and a trustee from Ihe First wsrd, in 
November . It was also deaired Ibal 
there be an extra registration d s y , 
but tbe understanding la thews regis 
trstion days sre provided for by or-
•Usance Tbere was no action taken 
because. If aav is n e c s n s r y it will be 
taken next Monday. 
T b e mayor reported that tbe city 
bad entered into a contract with tbe 
American Carbon C o . l o furniab car-
bon for tbe electric plant at 1 1 9 per 
1000 pairs. I l waa approved. 
T b e mayor read a communication 
relative to voting aa issusnoe of 
1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 in bond* to place In repair 
all ' b * street* of the c i t y , and provide 
* o b - d r a i a * g e iaetead of gnllara. 
The communication waa referred to 
the fieance committee and oMy at t o r 
| 
| 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
C a a r a a u Hi iumho, L'r-Htslas, 
Fif th *ad B r o a d w a y . 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
— ' o a * . I M U C , t a l l au itoip m m i w r s s . . 
WSmi call m. ir I 
uao*M Nl.is i e . s * . . r i 
*aw*MKw mewsr M l a u s a * Jsawsoa. Te l . -
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
T 10 • a. l to I p. a. 
<Xflc*, No 41*X Broadwaj, 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offlo*. Ill South Fifth I 
KawkW.-.-e, MM Teaneeewe street 
Offloe Telephone 4 ll. HeeWence 4U . 
HENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
IJ0 North Fifth S t r e e t 
Telephone Call <02. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
OfBce til Adam* street 
Telephone 170 
£ 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k m a k i n g p lant 
1 n o t h i n g out ol t o w n . Y o u need s e n d  
P»t«n» Fl*»-C>oening Books RBOA.DWAY 
WIML or CAROUI 
all the p*tn 
andslckncsafrom 
which women 
suffer ks caused 
by weakness or C 
derangement In j 
the organs of I 
menstruat ion. 
N e s r ly ahwaya 
when a woman Is not well tfiese 
organs are *ff«de<l. But when 
they are strong jrwl healthy a 
woman is very seldom sick. 
Is nature's provhtor for the refu-
tation of the menstrual function. 
H cures all " fcmok troubles." It 
li equally effect!-, o for girl In 
her teens, the younf v/H with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the -voman spprcai !.ing tlie period 
known as the Change o f L i f e . " 
They all need it. Tbejl l u all 
benefitted by it. 
»4vte* In cm 
, . . sjmptoms. 
" Ladle; Advt«nry C•rpftrfrp •̂n .̂•, 
r ^ . . . . - -
» » 
H ••TJ ffrMgil*f 
aa* i• i n . . . ms r. .lore 
a s l SM ' . * . . . »« w . M C M J 
ZSS iZX+Z. c Z w S V u C " - "* 
W l \ L o r C A R D U I 
been better if tbe sewerage system 
bsd been built by bonds, elao 
The public Improvement committee 
was authorized to hsve * new floor 
put i* Central fir* aUl ion. T h e coet 
will be sbout 1 1 0 0 
Chsirmsn Rudolph ssked for far-
ther time In tbe Tenth street i 
provement ordinance 
A d j o u r n e d . 
D o n ' t you know Plantation Chill 
C n r e ia guarantee.! to cure you ? 
fsser.T ioo Is BridMmsid. 
It was something of an innovation 
(t *n esstern wedding lately to have 
the bridesmaid, enter four by the 
eight and f o u r by the le/t door of the 
:hurrh It was such a »tirpri«e tliat 
the wedding party should thus sepi 
•ate that the audi, nee did not at fir«t 
notice thst two processions wire 
l imultancon-lv making their wsy to 
Ihe a l tsr T h e bride, on her fallier 'a 
arm, entered by the middle ande, 
»hen her attendants had accom-
plished about hslf Ihe distance up ihe 
right snd left siales S h e * a , pre-
•eded by two u«hers and her maul of 
honor walking alone, another pair of 
usher* closing the procession A«the 
bridmnaids reached the chancel thev 
'ormed a lane throngh which the 
bride alowly passed to be met at the 
iltar step* by the groom. 
— T h e eonsnnipfion of horseflesh 
i* human food has slightly decreased 
luring the rear in Psris, lieing 1,47? 
Ions. This wss derived f rom W.HTS 
torses. M mnles, and t 3 t donkey,. 
• D u a l n p i l M U P B ^ B 
it wonld have reitabi* PlaataUon Chill C a f e . 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"Pass, bath her vteteetaa ao leew re-
nowned than war." 
"To the vietora belong tbe spoils " 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and we've got 'em. 
W E I I A \ E S I L E N C E D T H E 
F O K T . t of high prices with the bar-
gsius we s.ild to tbe l . s . le . Our 
ftgurr*. al all limes tlie L O W E S T , 
no* ku.-ck sll itie r .st lu toe shade 
yr i ' tn ...ie die** g . s . l . may vet lie se-
lectisl s-iuie ih*4.-e Ihin/s in bol 
wiai lwr . l u f f on which we won't 
ip.o'e a.-y pii.-e., ilMiogh oilier* do 
llia4 f- r a lil.iff To^m. gr». ls you 
cs*. li ve s- lull wl.h lliem : vourvelf 
lu-k.-ifie pric»* to sun. A -id wben 
jo». t,*ve >jk*l * few dollsi. i.iu gel 
s li'..- iiiciiir.-to Im-.i \t e sre sell-
ing lie- hands..meet D I 1 K 4 S S K I R T S 
rv. r sold iii tills e» .1 of the s ts ts , 
for I . . . than ib,- tfn..l« enn be 
b i o g b t at, all tnime iua.1.- aud right 
up I., dole. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
plca .rs the fairest, sn.l look , lovely* 
on i reetures les* f s t r ; Our sit les, 
wbich s i e ever Ibe rarest, " s r e 
c h a r m i n g . " fair women declare. A n d 
the men folks never forget us. wben 
i.e ding N I C E S H I R T S and F I N E 
S H O E S . They know we keep tbe 
assort ment from which tbey can 
easily cbooee. 
O u r S H O E S are Ibe heat and 
chea|ieel on top of lb* e a r t h — o r he-
l o w — a n d every laat pair la aa " a o l l d " 
as the rocks in Ibe Forte of Morro. 
Yon may fancy tbi* quite out of rea-
son, but * trial will prove It is 
true. Just to wind np for the ses-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S boy* s I . O W -
q l ' A K T E R S H O E . 
In G A I T E R S ami B I T T O N S and 
L A C E S we can fit every foot lo a 
" T . " " C o u s i n G s o r g i e , how dsinty 
your feet look " • " t wear Dorian 's 
shoee d o n ' t you s e e ? " 
Rich people sre pleesed with tbe 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C K C U R -
T A I N S sod B U G S , and otber folke 
think it a duty l o follow tbe taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
O u r trade ia increasing snd 
h e a l t h y — o a r price* creating * muas ; 
we hold f i s t the trade of Ihe wealthy, 
•nd "( t ie f w u r we heve always wilb 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Pbyflcian and 
Surgeon 
OfBce and realdenoe. M l B r o a d w a y . 
OfBce h o a x 
Te lephone I 
 urs,* to 11 a.m ,1 tot pas 
b a S o . 1*1 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PhfticiM Mi SarpN 
UOt Broad m. Talephaa»4f*r 
Paducah. K ' . 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Office with Dr. Brooke. T s l e p b o n e ts . 
Residence «Ei B r o a d w a y . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at -Law 
Will prectloe la 
all the court*. 
IS Booth Fourth St.. Padvoab, I t 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* Booth Fourth 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi E5T1TE M mm LOIHS 
O F P 1 C B *3a, B R O A D W A Y 
« H w m . a lt.CaUwaU.jr 
111 SHANDS k CALUWELli 
ATToRMr.yt. amii oormr .Loas a t l a w 
ins s.'*sk r.wna at.. I'adaeak. Ky 
Will prseckw la all is. roans of AW r.w» s'sswin « ..mieMrSal liuaatlo. sad ess*. la baa.rniwrr a -pr, i,i' • 
*•«» R B Hay 
StMMfrapher 
E D H. P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
O a r P I C T U R E S — t h e n a n s of 
i w MoaT a i s — i a every " a weet h o m e " 
ooght to he, when Ja*t for a 
few dollar*' |>urcb***, y o u ' r e wel-
come to Mime of tbem free. 
Al l will *dmit tbe above coets ina 
more truth than p o e t r y . " 
Everyhixlv come to Ihie winding-
up ssle of the se**on. 
10. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
2 0 5 IfiOIOWtr, - PiOUClH, 
And Nttirj Public, Rul tititiliM 
Lift liiinaci Ajmt, lit 
Akitrictir if Titles ' 
Formerly master oommiaaionar of 
the M e . ' r a e k e a circuit court. Wil l 
practice la all the court* of thia and 
adjoining counties ftpectal attention 
g iven to the collection of all c laims, 
the renting of real eetate and all o tber 
litigation. Will act a* 
rece iver of ineolvent ea 
administrator of decedents ' 
and aa guardian of Infant*. Bonde for 
security g iven In rarely c o m p a n i e s 
Offloe S o 1*7 South Fourth st 
' * g a l R o w , , Paducah. K.T. 
street f m 
t r . 
Tbs Hons. Wrecker 
Kmilli snys lie i, a professional 
bnii«c wreitkcr. l unny irmle." 
Oil. I don't know. Hia wife liss 
> rvclonic temper, f hesr."—Cincin-
nati f 'oinmcrcisl Tribune. 
'Hie jewels belongiitjf lo the Brit-
ish crown sre supposed lo be worth 
llS.fKHi.iwKJ. 
—arhoolohi l . l r . -n in Victor is , Atis-
but get tha old *ri!is, sre earrir.1 on the street cars 
- " , l l r e e 
Have You 
Water F i l ter? 
I ' not. dont't fail to eee 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R . 
AftUAFURA 
The easiest Utter oa earth ta 
cteaa. flail snd see prtoee. 
l e i - - . 
r -
OA L L I H t T I E S 
t m c N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * ™ 
N O R T H W E S T 
Aht BEST REACHED 
V I A - T H E 
Lvansville Merre Haute RR WEi> V p a r t k m l a r t y e a r e f u l In t h e l u g w i u o l c o l o r e d g o o d s . h e a d l i n e 
— a h f m e a c h n w a y t h a t e v e n i l / e e 
w h j o b m n o t w a r e n l e d fas t w i l l n o t 
N a g t l m e s h i r t s , i W r c h e d a n d p l a i n , 
nbir t w £ m * t ies , s o c k s , e t c . , c l e a n s e d 
I r o n e d a a d finished b y t h e S t a r B t e a n j 
L a u n d r y In 
fa l l u> ' 
>r w h i c h c a n n o t 
STAR STUM LAUNDRY, 
J w . Y o m o A SON, Proprietors 
I W N o r t h 4th St. L e e c e B l o c k . 
I L L I N O I S C K M T K A L K A J L B O A D 
Ttes Tsale la h m j h , a. issa. 
c o o t a v i L L * i M u a i a r a w d iv is iom 
_ i K n i a > a 
a a . a « M a I • tm 
. . . l Haas t a s p * 
Yaaw.n a sai i t a *aa 
caam. i u w a s * 
Mo. is 
r a i i o a ta aa rm it a» > a 
M M a 
Waeasaa l a g a l l l u l « u 
Leave. 
a o t a 
• la » i ta aw t it 
I a t at aw ! « > • 
l a a a i a u 
\ t 




I OO l>ut 
I SI wm t ta a n w l i a a 
a as p a < h s b 11 »>•> 
i l a a i a I M pm 101 u i 1 it t u 
•law. p a s a u i 10, p a 
• r u s , . i s s t p s T S i a l a a 
T H H II as .in 
t e a f a 
Imggjgmm 
*>i a a an 
i s i a i s p a 
. l a i a i t n 
i a u 
O f f . .IIUS us IS Hid I e ™ 
saawMa. . u u a i a 
'etllr . n l i a i a w 
i i e m a .u.s » i . > • » 
a n t e s 
t It p a a IS s a 110*. I Mow 
No III 
t a w i s a l i t ! 
. . t a s p a a a t . a r i B i p 
. .tttpa 
a to pa § l» i i l 
. I t u a i a i a 
t t t p a 
i t u l a i n 
f l a C r e o l e W i l [ Restore (hose C r a y H a i r s o d o u r s 
A . Y K I S K K . W b o l e a a l s A g . o t 
' " LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
* f*rtmt Hmw tnumf * W i M w w 
I If y o u r M e r c n a o t i l o a a a ' t H u d l i , s e n d *1 OO t o a a aaa* 
*»• o n s bot t le . or »5 OO a n d * • ! s ix b o t t l e * . 
CHAHGBH P a i P U O lo any pari U S or Canada. 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R U G C O . . 
| Sat* P r » * n e t » f v M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
J . G . O I L B F K T . L o c a l A g e n t . 
2THROUGH I 
w s n w i n i 
mixsMiu 
WASMVItLE 
> O K M O 
r . p j c r m c SjJAa 
f vAniviCLI, mo 
• m s o w i s u i 
J W S M F f T 
• c a r s reofi 





A * e g i v e n p r o m p t a o d c a r e f u l a t 
temion by e x p e r i e n c e d g r a d o i 
in p h a r m a c y w h e n e n t r u s t e d to 
c a r e . 
Our Immense Slock 
K n a b l e * ua to ( t v e y o u " j u a t w h a t 
t h e d o c t o r o r d e r * . " 
A L LA88ITER 
Suoiarnor lo B. B, D A V I S Architect and Superintendent 
A African < >rman 
SdUviasi l luk KiitiUiUK. TtJi.J Fioor 
t'ADUCAU, KV. 
m * JOKE OR m NIGESSIir 
Prompt Dilinrj 
W e de l iver m e d l c i n e e o r 
t iona prompt ly t o a n y p a r t 
c i t y . 
p r e e c r i p e 
u- of t k -
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
d r u g g i s t s 
i f a l t p a 
BT. LOCtt DIVISION 
al l a r e i n t e r e * t « d . A s u b j e c t in 
w h i c h there^ia g e n e r a l i n t e r e s t ia t h e 
a u b j e c t of g l a s s e a . T h e r e a r e l e w 
p e o p l e » h o d o not nee . l t b e m . M a y 
run g r e a t r i s k in not h a v i n g t h e m . 
W e fit y o u r e y e s a n d g i v e y o u b e t t e r 
a igbt . Y o u a r e p l e a t e d wi th w h a t w e 
d o l o r y o n r e y e * . I c h a r g e v o u SI 00 
t o t l . n o lor s a m e q u a l i t y a p e c t a . I.« 
o t h e r part iea c h a r g e y o u $3 60 t o M 
f o r . 
J J B L E I C H , 
2-23 B r o a d w a y 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
• « a m . n i p t 
i N y a T : » a » 
salty s*c«p* i k x c oiark-a 
rate* 4 o x H > t « . i « SanOajr, 
m carry VmUmiu fcn**t«is*p<o< 
rscUaiac clialr cam M v m i OU 
Ukd M«« 'mean* Falltaac i l M p r n 
I m i r U W t a i l M#ttt4t<i. 
W u 4 n ran aojtd U i * - « n Otnrln 
a*U aad Hew OrVsan*. carrylag I'uitman Mar 
^ T r a S I l N »•« Ml run eoikl M « w a Pa4« 
cafe u 4 Ho»kiaa«UI# 
Tor l»fnfm»iK»w tiafcvto or rMerratkioo. 
a p p i y t o A H Usaf-n, U P A., Chira*fo lIi 
V . l K » l l f l i i , A P A.. Ltiatavub 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n a e m n a l m e r * . 
I V ) M t v i - I 
ftp 
C . A . W a t Kv 
. J l 
E x p o s i t i o n . 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
1UHE I TO N 0 V E M E R I 
| W 
I I r 
w 
1 
B e e t r e a c h e d f r o m t h e s o u t h , east a n d 
w e e t by t h e 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e l e g a n t e q u i p m e n t , c o n s i s t 
l a g oT r e c l i n i n g c h a i r c a r s 
( S e a t * f r e e of e x t r a c h a r g e I, 
P u l l m a n b u f f e t s l e e p i n g c a r . 
a.nd c o m f o r u b t e h igh - b a c k *eat 
RE0UCE3R4TES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Hoc a g e n t foe t i c k e t s , t i m e t a b l e s a n d 
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
. H. T O . M A T T H B W S , T T. A . 
u x n a v i L L a , k v . 
If Y N WMt YN( Laundry 
D m R«kf 
A T 
J 





H a v * H d o n * b y T H E C H I N K S K . 
10* B r o a d w a v . C l o t h e * ca l led for 
a a d r e t u r n e d p r o m p t l y . 
V V H O P S I N G A C O 
W h a n l a M e t r o p o l i s 
- S T A T E H O T E L . 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
f a l l a l n w w V w C l a m A v o n N .K . r * 
l ab i l e O H ' C I O . I ^ . . | « t . m I .fcrk . i 
own. « a r l hoa^ PmIb. *a M, ,:r.. . . . . o K )• 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
V i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l K a i l i u s J , 
MONDAY, oa. 3. m. 
O N I . Y V I F O R T H E K O I \ l > I K I P 
S p e c i a l r a t e * by t h e 
. A . BAI 
f i M a day. 
w a a k . D. . a i u i v , P r o p r 
B e t w e e n «th a a d « U o a P e r r y 
' a 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U & O P B A N P L A N 
Mala • 76* and $1 f»r Day 
RaataaranL Paaalar P r i m t 
g p l O l A l 3 S O D I N N E R 
8 P B C I A L B R B A K P A S T 
A N D S U P P K R 
Wo. I H a t o a w * or malloi i c » op . . 
rases oc w s » a . nr l a l a l (mil * ' 
Ho. 1 H . m l w o j g . p o a u » . . M m nr wsl ^ 
Mo t ekop. w i i a j i i a w s j ' a a * .»»«" 
_ wUU*. as* oo«a or les . . . *i 
mo I Lob« u « . i , seller aoe». e s a a o r war 
" " 4 a a a a d e o i M , M . a l i a o r w i i a e i w l i a . l 
a o a » i a M l aa* m a . or lnwlllow *oi 
Ito a TW. w V m s r wa.1 a»« eo»~ 
Tstelr 'arkM ' a w i ear.«lr»' > lo smel 
? ? T a . M ? « Plso. i kespal an* 1 — 1 -
" " " " " S S , ' ; ' S l U . a K .-~.Me»l 
*»<Kil o n l y on ^fiet-ial t r a m l e a v i n g 
I ' a d u r a h I ' n i o n d e p u t at 11 a. iu . 
a n d r f t u r n i n g on a n y r e g u l a r t r a i n , 
t o a n d i n c l u d i n g tr«iu N o . ; i 0 1 , leav-
i n g S t . leouis at h o ' c l o c k a . m. , 
O c t o t i e r T i b . 
I !ic.-c t i c k e t s w i l l Ih* i;o4mI :( w l u i l e 
v dK> H III S t * l unu l a . 
Ij\m m i l g i v e p u r c h a « c r * an op* 
|M>rtunity U» v i s i t t h e grea* Vvik»d 
P r o p h e t p a r a d e on T . i e a d a v n i g h t , 
O c t . 4 th , al»o t o v is i t t h e ex|>oeii iou 
a e v e r a l t imea, a o d t a k e in t h e g r e a t 
S t . L o u i * F a i r , e s p e c i a l l y ' * B i g 
T b u r w l a y . " 
T h e " O I > r u p i * . ' ' C e n l u r v . " " I m -
p e r i a l , " " H » » l m ' i , " " S t a n d a r d . " 
nd " C o l u m b i a " t h e a t e r s wi l l in 
f u l l b l a s t a n d o f f e r s p e c i a l a t t r a c t i o n s . 
T h i s i« o n e of o u r »)>ecial e v e n t s , a n d 
ia a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y . 
t d J . T , Uomovas , A g e n t . 
H O W T O H A \ I V C L K V K H K I > 
F R E E I K O M P I M P L K S . 
T o he U - a u l i f u l a n d h a v e a fa ir 
s k i n , y o u m u s t h a v e p o r e friood an/li 
g i x x l h e a l t h . T o d o ao, p u r i f y the 
hhx/d a n d b u i l d u p the h e a l t h wi th 
t h e heat T o n i c a u d W o o d P u r i f i e r of 
tlie a g o . Hot aii ic B l o o t i Halm ( H H 
B . M ) It the o l d .s tandard a n d re 
l i a b l e r e m e d y , i t r.ever f a i l s t o c u r e 
all m a n n e r of B l o o d a m i S k i n dia-
enwes, i m l u d i n g pimplcN w h i c h are 
c a u s e d b y p o i s o n in t h e ldo«>d, 
roaiTiVK pbo*>p. 
A l a d y f r i e n d of m i n e h a s tor «ev-
e r a l y e a r s lx>en t r o u b l e d wi th h u m p * 
a u d p i m p l f * o n h e r f a c e a o d u e c j t , 
f o r whic!i ahe nse<l v a r i o u a c o s m e t i c s 
in o r d e r t o r e m o v e t h e m a n d b e a u t i -
f y a n d i m p r o v e t h e c o m p l e x i o n ; b u t 
t h e s e loca l a p p l i c a t i o n s were o n l y 
t e m p o r a r y , a n d l e f t her sk in in 
worae c o n d i t i o n . I r e c o m m e n d e d 
an i n t e r n a l p r e p a r a t i o n — k n o w n a s 
B o t a n i c B l o o d B a l m ( B . B . B . ) , 
w h i c h I h a v e b e e n u s i n g a n d s e l l i n g ; 
she used three U t i l es a n d all pim-
ples h a v e d i s a p p e a r e d ; her akin is 
• o f t and s m o o t h a u d her g e n e r a l 
hea l th m u c h i m p r o v e d . S h e e x -
presaea herse l f m u c h g r a t i f i e d , a n d 
c a n r e c o m m e n d ! i t t o all w h o are thua 
a f f e c t e d . M r s . S . M . W i l s o n , 
I r o n M o u n t a i n , T e x a s . 
B l o o d B a l m ( B B . B . ) . $1 00 per 
l a r g e b o t t l e , a h d r u g g i s t s . S e n d f o r 
b o o k f r e e B l o o d B a l m C o . , A l l a n -
i r ? 
IR* 
A 
T • ' 
Second Hand Goods til" ;. 
W m o w K A T K l . r o S T . I . O U I S . 
a 
W I L M A M BOt'C.RNO A SON 
J. W , MOOTS, 
n a a u a i a 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
If A l l K l t f t . 
i e . . n* i h * c i t y 
Ua* a law "lays . „ „ 
O n a c c o u n t o l t o e S t . I .oi i is Kal i 
' F e s t i v i t i e s t h e I l l ino is C e n t r a l K a i l -
ro*i\ C o m p a n y wil l on T u e w U y . S e p t . 
1:1th * m l e * c h s u c c e e d i n g 1 u c s . l s y 
| until O c t . '-'.Mli se l l t i c k e t s t o Ht. 1 
l ,oi i is sni l r e t n r n at o n e a n d o n e t h l n l 
fare lor t h e r o u n d t r i p , g o o d (or 
three d a y * . 
t i n T h u r t d a y , S e p t . l A t h s n d e * c h 
s u c c e e d i n g T h u r s d s y unt i l O c t . 17Mi 
at one l a r e (or tbe r o u n d t r i p , g o o d 
lor three d a y * . 
O a a c c o u n t o( t h e S t . L o u i s F a i r , 
t i c k e t s wil l h * Mild I r o n O c t - unt i l 
O u t . * t h i n c l u s i v e * l o n e l a r e (or Ihe 
r o u a i l t r i p , rood r e t u r n i n g o o t i l O c t . 
10th. J. f . Oogovi j t , A g a n t . Id . 
This morning there was a crowd o( 
Illinois soldiers in tbe city. Tbey 
were down on Second street titling 
out one ot their number in a new suit 
of clothe*, be b*ving I oat part o( hi* 
uniform. Tbe boys said tbey be-
longed to I / h ' i division, and were 
afrsid tbey would lie sent to Cuba, 
and (or that reason rao away. Tbev 
will probably leave tbe state and re 
turn to Illioois before very long, 
t t t 
A little miss wbo recently started 
lo school evidently doe* not like it. 
She has since iuvented every con' 
ceivsble excuse, tucb at Ibe weather 
lieing to hot, or cold, or it being loo 
late to go. to remain at borne. Tbe 
other da ) some one naked ber if she 
liked g o i n g to school, lo wbicb aba 
ijuickly replied : " O h , yea! I like 
to g o all right, but ( don't like it 
very well alter 1 gel there.' 
t t t 
When Councilman Knall made his 
motion last night t o r e s u r r e c t t b e sa-
loon ordinance, o n e w o u l d hate 
thought. I ron tba chilly r e c e p t i o n 
accorded bia m o t i o n , tbat h e had 
lieen wearing tboee linen p*nta again 
When be addreaeed tbe oooacil, be 
aa.d be move,! to take t b e o r d i n a n c e 
from tbe table, it was laid oo t b e 
table at tbe last m e e t i n g . A ( l e r 
there wasn't e v e n a s e c o n d to t h e 
motion, s o m e o l t b e c o u n c i l m a n 
j u c u a e l y a s k e d h i m boat l a r ha g o t 
bu ordinauce oil ibe table. 
t t t 
Mr. I.e* Shanks, 'wbo was a m e m -
lier o ( tbe Boug'i Rider*, relate* aome 
interesting experience* he h*d after 
he led l 'sducsh **ver*l months sgo. 
J u s t liclore lie returned home be wss 
s gue*t. Willi seventeen comrade*, a l 
M i m Helen t lould '* place near Tar -
r y t o w o — " W o o d ) C r e * l . " K is a 
ileliflitlul place. * * d the s o l d i e r s had 
everything tbey desired T b e y were 
driven about tbe ground* in carriage* 
every day, anil were (eaated to Ibeir 
heart « content. Miss Gould, wbom 
Mr Shanks describe* as a v e r y hand-
some woman, visited tbe place daily, 
a n d cbslted ibe lioyt with * friendly 
sbandon lhat was most refreebmg to 
tbem. esjiecially when tbey r e m e m 
liered "be wss worth millions. 
In Xew York the boy*' very live* 
were made miserable by tbe street 
urchin* tbey cncounlertd on every 
h*nd. 
" S * y , Mitier, 're you a Rough 
Rider'' Well please gimme a bul let ," 
tbey would exclaim, » t * long t.-*in 
ol the ragged gamin* followed each 
Rougb Rider down Ihe itreet. 
Mr. Shaokt is glad to get back 
liome. He it one ot tbe (ew—per-
lisps tbe only Rough Rider—who w s s 
nol ttending next to Hamilton Pish 
when lie wss killed. 
t t t 
A gentleman on Jederson street is 
tbe proud possessor ol * g-year-old 
boy wbo ia just gelling tiig e n o u g h 
to throw ttone*. Tbe otber day be 
got out snd amused himself shying 
pebble in tbe front yard until he 
threw one sgsinst tbe (root window. 
Tbe glass wss broken and tbe young 
msn WM told by hi* (atbar t h a t t h * 
next time be threw * r o c k t h r o u g h * 
window he would be tbe unhappy 
victim o( * whipping. 
The next day tbe hoy went out to 
throw more rock*, and a* hia aim wan 
nol as good *s- bia inleotion, the 
othei gl**s w*s brokea. When hi* 
f*tber ceuie home he w*a met by the 
boy, wbo ssid: i 
" O h , p * p « ! If you'll give me * 
nlckle sud promise not lo whip me, 
I'll tell you something." 
The (*lher agree.I. and linnded 
ovet the nickle. 
" 1 broke the olber window today , " 
was the only thing Ibe boy said, as 
he went sround Uie corner to sgiend 
the money. 
t t t 
I he youngest soldier in the regu-
lar (I, S. army is * P*duc*h boy, a o d 
is in* pride o( the regiment—the 
Kighleenth— which is now In Manila. 
Ilia name ia Walter Hennel, end he 
M t here *bout throe or more year, 
ago. He is now only 17, snd he is 
known las Die " K i d (rom Kentucky." 
He went to school In rsiluoah, a o d 
remembers tnsny |>eopie bar*. He 
seems very proud o( the (*ct Ihftl be 
is from Kentucky, s n d is * favorit* 
with all who know him. He i* sa id 
to be * g o o d soldier, and waa *«cn *t 
Han Fraaciaco by a number e l boy* 
w b o liv* lo l b » part o( l b * s t a t e . H * 
n o w la M a n i l a wi th hi* n y i a a n t . 
I i * w a s f o r m e r l y s t a t i o n e d at F o r t 
II H o i i e t o a , U a . , a o d h a t b a a a la 
t h * a i m y f u r a o t a * 
TO T H E POIBT . 
Pithy Report M s * , by t ftou(k-*a* 
B**4v Mining Gsaiss. 
A c e r t a i n eas tern y o n i p a u y , ( h a t 
torn* tiuie a g o was * u x i o u s to p u r 
c h a s e a silver-lead nunc, f o u n d it*ell 
ia a i l t l e o f uncertainty Wba l 
t e e m e d t o lie * really attract ive mini 
was f o u n d to be in t h e market, and ne-
g o t i a t i o n * f o r its p u r c h a s e Here en 
t e r e d u p o n . 
A » the ore ts-aved well, and every 
ih ipg looked propitious, a min ing ex 
pert was sent to examine the nunc 
I l ia report * a » favorab le ; in f * c t , il 
ws* l oo favorable, l i e cert died thai 
Ihe ore was there in large ip iant i t ic* 
and that it una extremely valuable 
H i t unqualified praise arnu.-cd t b ' 
suspicion of the would-be purchasers 
If t h e nnnc * t s indeed to i * lu*b le , 
why w s j the price so low? T h e com 
p*ny determined lo investigate niorr 
cloaely. 
A t t l i i t point a wel l -known nnniiif 
man of iSpokinc recomuicndcd that > 
certain rougtit-nml-rcady genius, t 
m a n who had gradu*ted f r o m no col 
lege, should be t e n t t o look at the 
mine. 
'* Y o u c a n d e p e n d o n l i i s j u d g m e n t , ' 
Mid ti ie m i l l i n g m a n , " a n d h e will tel l 
you n o t h i n g but t h e t r u t h . Y o u tia<' 
better t r u . t to his r e p o r t , w h i c h . l t i a l ' 
p r o b a b i l i t y , will I * t h o r t a m i v e r ) 
m u c h t o the p o i n t . " 
T h e *dv ice was fo l l owed , snd th< 
event t l iowed the wisdom of the *d 
viser As he hail predicted, the report 
was short and fu l l of pith, i l reai' 
<nb*t*nt i* l ly as fo l lows: 
" H e a r Sire: ] l u t e made an e i 
amioat ion of the 'C'li/T Dwe l l e r ' mine 
and report lhat tiie ore ia there ts r e p 
resented, that it avayg h igh , that it ii 
there in p lenty , but to get your sup 
pliee in and your ore out you wil l need 
a |iack trsin of bald eagles," 
T h e mine wss rejected on Ih i 
ground of inaccessibi l i ty.—JlinrraDi? 
Klectnc ian 
B A R K M A K E S NO M I S T A K E S 
Bat One. i* a While Gets C a a f k t it 
s Bad Blunder 
A bank never make? * mistake. 
I f it does, it is not supposed t o a c 
knowledge tbe t:set. 
Kveryone has heard stones of met 
receiv ing too much money at the pay 
m g teller's w indow and attempting 
to g i ve some of it tack, only to b* 
met » u h tbe statement that e r ron 
are never corrected a f i e r the money 
had lieen taken f rom the window. 
In l ike manner, tnywne who re 
ceives less than the amount due hiir 
wil l have difficult v in impressing thai 
fact. 
Occas iona l l y * bank make* astupir 
hi under. 
N o t H o n g * g o * depositor in o n e ol 
t h e U r g e r b a n k s h a d * s m a l l c h e c k 
" t h r o w n o u t " o n the ground t h a t h i 
h a d n o money o n d e p o s i t . 
A t he had * regular scconnt * t ths 
b*nk and a lialsnee o f more that 
$300 st the t ime the check was d r *wr 
he wan naturally indignant, especial-
ly in view of the fart tliat the dishon-
ored check went to the c lear inc houst 
knd pessed through many hands. 
H e complained at the Iwnk, anrt 
there was * mild consternation *mong 
the officials, not because o f theammin l 
of money involved, but becauee tba 
b * r k w »s shown to he * fa l l ib le in*ti-
tution. 
I f it became known that regularde-
p o s i t n r s were t o have their checki 
t h r o w n out through sheer stupidity 
w h a t would become of the bank's r ep 
utation f o r c * re fu l deal ing? 
T h e depositor was al lowed damagct 
e<]u*l to the amount he had on de-
po« i t *t the t ime the check was drawn 
A m i t f o r damages was thus pre-
vented and the fact t(iat a mistake hud 
lieen made was hushed up .—Chic*gc 
l l e c o r d . 
H A D C H I L D R E N " N E I N » 
S U S P E N D E D A N I M A T I O N 
latataaUog tos tsacaa- f tc i sa t i s l* An U 
Do Some I x y e r i s e s t u g 
Z S < e r i i n e u t s are t o lie t r i e d u p a n 
l i v i n j c r e a t u r e a o f v a r i o n t i o n s for 
t h e p u r p . - , of a s c e r t a i n i n g j m t how 
f a r i ^ J H - n d e d a n i m a t i o n t a n g o w i t h 
• a f c t y to l i fe It is a w e l l u n d e r s t o o d 
f a c t t h a t certain animals hi lx - r o a l e , 
a u d a u II iu r ot these a r e t o be co l 
l i r l n d and placed u n d e r t h e most 
f a v o r a b l . condit ion for e i | i c r i m e n t 
T l i c y w i l l lie c o n s t a n t l y w a t c h e d to 
n o t e t h e t , iu|HTaiure *t a t i K h c o n 
s c i o a a n e - s lea v e t theui. T h e s t t t e -
no n t has been made that men in the 
l * i t * r r e g i o n s have l ieen f r o i e n in ice-
b e r g s and have recovered w h e n t h e 
ice Be l l ed . T i n s h a t lieen d iscred-
i t e d , but a ntiiidtcr o f s c i e n t i s t ! are 
c o n f i d e n t that s u c h a n e x p e r i m e n t 
c o u l d be carried s u c c e s s f u l l y . I t it 
t h o u g h t jwissible to c h i l l the l»idy so 
t l u t i t w i l l remain in a t o r p i d s ta le 
f o r a m o n t h or m o r e . T b e f e m a l e 
|Kilar b e a r l u l i e r n a i e * d u r i n g t h e e n 
l i r a w i n t e r , b u t t h e ui^le is a l w a y t 
o u t a a d e n t h * a l e r t f o r f o o d . A n i -
m a l * t h a t h i b c r n a l e a r e u s u a l l y v e r y 
fat a t t h e beg inning o f c o l d w e a t h e r , 
b u t c o m e out in ( l ie s p r i n g e x t r e m e l y 
thin. T h e f a c u l t i e s a r e a l l d o r m a n t 
d u r i n g this |K'rioiff I n d e e d c e r t a i n 
c r e a t u r e s m a y U> d e p r i v e d o f t o m e 
p o r t i o n o f t lu i r members w i t h o u t ap-
p a r e n t jyiin. A l,at was e x a m i n e d 
a f t e r hav ing b. en in the t o r p i d s ta le 
f o r m i n e t i m e , w h e n it w a s f o u n d 
l h a t i t s u ings were broken. I t was 
Apparent ly dead, but a f t e r b e i n g h e l d 
iu t b , b a u d f o r a f ew m i n u t e s it be-
^ a a t o move u n e a s i l y , a n d u p o n re-
c o v e r i n g was f o i md t o lie v i c i o u * in 
t h e ex t reme, snapping » n d b i t i n g 
evenrthing that came w i t h i n i t i 
r e a c h . T h e w o o d c h u c k * n d h e d g e 
h o g a r e among the m o s t p e r f e c t e x 
a m p l e - of h i l » r n a t i n g a n i m a l s . II 
d is t f l r ln d in the nest which t h e y h a v r 
p r r p a r 1 f o r t lnm-e lves , they may 
rol l i l « j i i t l ike balls w u h o u t s h o w 
i n g a n y signs o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s . T h e s e 
creature- . , however, a r e v e r y s e n s i t i v e 
t o a h o i i , - . A s l i g h t b l o w of a n a i 
u p o n the tree in which t h e y h a v « 
m a d e their homes is o f t e n s u f f i c i e n t t o 
k i l l t h e m , and on o n e o c c a s i o n a 
hedgehog died mere ly f r o m r o l l i n g 
* l i t t l e d i - iance ami s t r i k i n g a g a i n s t 
a l o g . T h e fanatics o f I n d i a |iermit 
t h e m s e l v e s to be b u r i e d a l i v e , as it 
( O p p o s e d , and many o f t h e m h » v , 
b e e n k n o w n to r e m a i n f o r a l o n g 
per iod i n w h a t is t o a l l i n t e n t s a u d 
p u r p o s e * a grave. T h e q u e s t ion arises 
w h a t h e r there is a s c i e n t i f i c r e a s o n f o i 
a l l . t h i s ; a n d if so, by w h * t t h e o r y 
c a n these condit ions be a c c o u n t e d f o r . 
a n d b ' W c a n they- be p r o d u c e d at w i l l 
— N . V . I j c d g . r 
SICS OF T H E C B H T U R Y . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
F I K S I U A k O F C O S H - . K I * C F . . 
B i s h o p S a l t e r p r e s i d e d O f t i c e r e 
F l e e t e d a n d C o m m i t t e e * A p -
p o i n t e d — B i g C r o w d I n A t -
t e n d a n c e . 
U*coaaciow» D.fens» Befort I 
Haw York •scutrat. 
W h e n a m i d d l e - a g e d m a n . w h o said 
t h a t h e w * i I ' e t e r S c h m i d t , w a s ar 
r a i g n e d b e f o r e M a g i s t r a t e l l r a n n it 
t h e K s s e i M a r k e t p o l i c e c o u r t c h a r g e d 
w i t h b e i n g d r u n k t h e m a g i s t r a t e said 
t o C l e r k D y e r : " H e l o o k s l i k e a hard-
w o r k i n g m a n I f h e h a s » f a m i l y I 
t h i n k t h a t I w i l l d i s c h a r g e h i m . " 
S c h m i d t , w h o s a < i e r m * n , i p e i k f 
E n g l i s h i m p e r f e c t l y . 
" W h a t ' t y o u r b u t i n e s « i t k e i l t h t 
m a g i s t r a t e . 
" I * m a c a r p e n t e r , " r e p l i e d 
Schmidt 
" A r e y o u m a r r i e d ? " q u e s t i o n e d t h t 
m a g i s t r a t e 
" J a , " r e p l i e d t h e pr isoner . 
" A n y c h i l d r e n ? ' 
" N i n e , " sa id S c h m i d t . 
" W h a t ' i t h a t ? " * s k c d t h e m t g i * 
t ra te . 
" N i n e , " * g a i n replied S c h m i d t . 
" W e l l , i f y o n h a v e n i n e c h i l d r e n t e 
s u p p o r t it w o u l d lie h * r l on t h e r o t i 
fine y o u . I w i l l d i s c h a r g e y o n t h i t 
t i m e w i t h a n a m i n g , " said t h e magis-
t r a t e . — X . Y . S i m 
Kxyectiag IS. Uatxysctat-
T o o t s y — I t ' s a lwayt the u n e x p e c t -
ed that happens 
W o o t t y - Y e « : o n e c t n a l w a y s ex-
pect i t — T o w n T o p i c s . 
— I T o w m n d i t ime we * l t w a i r t * e n 
p e o p l e w h o d o u . n o i?ood 
AW*rM*g 
" I hope yon found I ha. book 1 g * r e 
rou of a l^orbir ig interest , " ssol Wi l -
lie W e l l i n g t o n . 
" I d i d , " r e p l i e d Miss C a y e n n e " I I 
s-n« v e r y f o r t n n a t e t h a t you had il 
p r i n t e d on l h a t very e x p e n s i v e , sof t 
uaper . 1 kei p it on m i w r i t i n g t a b l e 
i l l t h e t i m e W h e n e v e r I n e e d a 
h l a l i e r . J t e a r o n l a l e a f . " — W n - h i n p -
;on S l * r . 
Getting Alonf Nicety 
I t i i a l w a y s said immediately a f te r 
an opcratinn f o r appem l i c i i i ' . that the 
p a t i e n t ia g e t t i a g a l o u f n n . J v , b u l h a 
d i e t n e x t day j u a t t h e s a m e . — A t c h i -
" l o b * . 
S*a * sf tks Isapwtaat Oiscmrt** tUt> 
la tka Ubratory 
T h e p h y t i c * of o u r c e n t u r y t h o w * a 
gTe*t a d v a n c e in w h a t is c a l l e d t h * 
k i n e t i c t h e o r y of gases , for w h i c h 
C l a u a i u s a n d M a x w e l l p a v e d t h e w a y . 
a n d w h i c h p e r m i t s us a d e e p i n s i g h f 
i n t o t h e i n f i n i t e f i n e n e s s o f m a t t c i 
a n d t h e i n c o n c i i v a b l e v e l o c i t y o f i t t 
i n t e r n a l m o t i o n A c c o r d i n g t o C l e r k 
M a x w e l l , t h e m o s t m i n u t e l i v i n g be-
i n g t h a t c a n be seen u n d e r t h e roost 
p o w e r f u l m i c r o s c o p e s t i l l c o n t a i n s * 
m i l l i o n ( a c c o r d i n g l o T a i t , t w o mil-
li >n) o r g a n i c m o l e c u l e s o r a t o m i c 
g r o u p * ; s o l h a t we c * n n o t f o r m * n y 
c o n c e p t i o n w h a t e v e r o f t h e i n c a l c u l a -
b l y g r e a t n u m l i r o f t h e finest hit-
t o l o g i t a l e lemen*! ' f o r w h i c h p e r h a p t 
no m e t h o d of u i v e s t i g * t i o n is *t out 
c o m m a n d l i n a l l y , t h e c e n t u r y , 
s h o r t l y b e f o r e u s de|>arture. h a i ar-
r o r a p l i s h c d in t l ie p h v a i c a l d o m a i n 
• ne o f i t a - m o s t v a l u a b l e f e a t s b y t h e 
d i s c o v e r y o f t h e X o r R o e n t g e n r a w 
w h i c h p e n u l t s o u r eye to p e n e t r a t e te 
t h e i n n e r m o s t d e p t h s o f o b j e c t ! 
h i t h e r t o r e g a r d e d as o p a q u e , a n d 
t h e r e b y m a k e a l m o - t t r u e t h e m a r v e l t 
of t h a A r a b i a n N i g h t s . X o t l e e s w o n 
c W f w l a n d u n e v n e . tvd is t h e success 
l i k e a r i i e l i e l o n g i n g t o v e r y recent 
t i m e , a t t a i n e d b y i h e e x p e r i m e n t * in 
l i q u e f y i n g a n d s o l i d f v i n g g a s e s , l i k t 
o x y g e n , n i t r o g e n , <arfKinic ac id , 
c h l o r i n e g a s , a n d a t m o s p h e r i c a ir — 
I . i i d w i g H u c h n e r . in A p p l e t o n * ' P o p 
u l * r S c i e n c e M o n t h l y 
T k * Hi, lone Hudw* 
T h e H u d s o n r i v e r i«, in o n e w a y o i 
a n o t h e r , a s s o c i a t e d w i t h m o t t of t h t 
h i s t o r y of t h i t c o u n t r y . I ' l s c o v e r e d 
by o n e n a t i o n w h o s e a d v e n t u r o u s v o y -
t g m s a i l e d u p o n i t s w a t e r s a l o n g d i s -
t a n c e i n t o t h e i n t e r i o r , ita tanks were 
c o n q u e r e d by a n o t h e r , a n d t h e D u t c h 
p r o v h t r e o f N e w A m s t e r d a m waa 
ec l ipaed b y t h e K n g l i s h c o l o n y o f N e w 
Y o r k . I t w a s t h e s c e n e of m a n y 
s t i r r i n g e v e n t s d u r i n g t h e w a r o f t h i 
r e v o l u t i o n ; t h e i l l - o m e n e d expedi-
l i o n s d e s i g n e d f o r t h e c o n q u e c t nl 
a n a d a s t a r t e d f r o m i t * u p p e r water* , 
I h e retreat of W a s h i n g t o n f r o m t h e 
tattle o f Ix ing I s l a m ) w t s a c r o s s a 
p o r t i o n o f the i o w e r s l r e a m : t h e f l i g h t 
>f A r n o l d , the c a p t u r c o f A n d r e a n d 
m a n y o ther incidents of I n - t o r i c im 
p o r t a n e c c h a r a c t e n r c d t l ie H u d s o n 
i s the most notable r iver in t i ie ear ly 
i n n a l t o f the n e w w o r l d Not e v e n 
t l ie T V t o i n a c , u i l h i t . memoriet of 
t h e ci\ il vi flr, i s bai t I'-. . • > ' f s vic-
tor c m vie « , th t l i e l l m V o i —St. 
.ii , 0 ! . . t a - l V m « , r s : 
— \ n i r n enn • a w 1 e b e r 
totneKs. '*- t- . ' i t f*i.i . 
T b e 1 9 l h teaaion o l tbe W e s t K e n 
l u c k y c o n l e r e n c e o l tbe A . M K . 
c h u r c h , c o n v e n e d thi* m o r n i n g in 
thi* c i t y at tl ie A . U K c b u r c b , 
c o r n e r S e v e n t h and O b i o s t r e e t s , at 
9 o ' c l o c k . B i i h o p M . B . S a l t e r , 
w b o a r n v e d laat n i g h t o n the 3 : 4 0 
train o v e r tbe I . C . , waa p r e s e n t a o d 
p r e a i d e d . 
T b e o p e n i n g of t b e c o n l e r e n c e be-
g a n w i t b tbe u t u n l c e r e m o n i e s o l 
t o n g s * o d p r a y e r s . S a c r a m e n t was 
a d m i n i a l e r e d , the e l e c t i o n o l o f f i cers 
t o o k p l a c e a n d t h e v a r i o u a c o m m i l -
taaa w a r e * p p o i n t e d . A list o t tbe 
of l lceT*, t o g e t h e r with o l b e r m * l t e r , 
will b e g i v e n t o m o r r o w . 
M r W m . H . S t e w a r d , o t L o u i a -
vi l le , K y . , e d i t o r of Ibe A m e r i c a n 
B a p t i s t , will be in the c i t y t o m o r r o w 
a o d t p e * k * t tbe W u h i n g t o o s t r e e t 
B a p t i s t c h u j e h at m g b t . H e wil l b e 
o o his w * y home (torn C l i n t o n , K y . , 
w h e r e be has been in s t t e n d n n c e u p o n 
Ihe w o r k of o r g a n i s i n g an a s s o c i a -
t ion at t b a t p l a c e . 
T b e " L i l l y W h i l e s " a o d t h e 
" L a m p B l a c k s " a r e on a h i g h r a m -
p a g e in o l d A l s b s m s s g s m . . 
B i t h o p Sal ter a n d R e " . T . A . 
T h o m p s o n a r r i v e d last n i g h t ( r o m 
L o u i t v i l l * w h e r e t h e y w e r e e n t e r -
t a i n e d M o n d a y e v e n i n g bv t b e l a d i e s ' 
o( g u i n n C b a p a l A . J k K a C h u r c b , of 
w h i c h t h e R e v . T h o m p s o n is p a s t o r 
S e r v i c e * were be ld Isst e v e n i n g s t 
tbe A . M . E . c h u r c h a n d s g o o d 
s i zed a u d i e n c e was pre*»nt l o b e a r 
Ibe s e r m o n b y K * v . S . D . H i c k s , o l 
B i r m i n g h a m , A l a . 
U p o n tbe t h e o r y l h a t i t is an ill 
w i n d t b a t b l o w s n o b o d y g o o d , it m a y 
be sa id t h a t the p r e s e n t en", ia l a u n 
d r y p r i c e e at L o u i s v i l l e wil l w o r k a 
b l e s s i n g to tbe d u d e . Y o u c a n g e t 
y o u r s h i r t l a u n d e r e d now in t h a t c i t y 
for f ive centa . 
I n t h i * m o n t h . S e p t e m b e r , t h e y a a r 
I H " e n d e d a n d Ibat ot »6i:> b e g a n , 
a c c o r d i n g t o t b e J e w i s h e r a , f r o m t h e 
c r e a t i o n ot the w o r l d A o d tbe 
N e w Y e a r , " w h i c h ba* j u * t b e g u n 
111 e n d aome t i m e ia S e p t e m b e r , 
18'.He T b e b e g i n n i n g o l t h e " N e w 
Y e a r " i* c a l l e d , r o a b - b a a b - s b a n a h 
a m i t b e d a y o l a t o o e u a e s t w h i c h oc-
c u r * a t an interval o< U a d a y * f r o m 
t b e o t b e r , I* c a l l e d , v o t a - b a k - k i p p o r -
T h i t b i t ot i n f o r m s t i o e is p u b -
l ished f o r the l ieoetlt of Ibose of o u r 
r e a d e r * w b o h a v e b e i o e g e d ua w i t b 
q u e e t i o o * r e g a r d i n g t b e r e c e u t s e r 
v ice* ot t b * J e w s . 
W E L L , IF THAT OON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle dam ia v ^ai a whatyou will say 
when you see extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsoings for the month 
of August. We are ottering special bargains 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R S . & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
n i y xvkilr S h i r r . 
" ( tone .01," .,1 I mie l o f , . n s*-
nt 1,1 a- . th iT " H e r e ' s s o m e t h i n g 
for us t o d o " 
W l i n l i« i t ? " 
" Y o n k n o w , t h e k i n g d e c i d e d s o m e 
l i m e a g o t o p r o m o t e h i m s e l f to 'em-
p e r o r . ' " 
" Y e s " 
" W e l l , h e d e s i r e s us t o l o o k u p 
<ome m o r e t i t l e * so l h a t h e c a n c o n -
f e r t h e m on h i m s e l f w h i l a t h e r * is 
vet t i m e . " — W a s h i n g t o n S t a r . 
D o a ' t e x p e r i m e n t , b u l g a l Ibe o l d 
1 r iaata l ion Cbill Car* . 
The dispatches state tbat tbe fa-
ious Tenth cavalry will be wintered 
in the south at Camp Wheeler, A la -
bam* 
Tbe mm later ol * country cburcb 
wa* greatly annoyed on Sundays by 
women turning arouod every tim* 
*ny one csme in *o<i so interrupted 
the sermon. At laat, be hit upon a 
plan for atopping it. Tbe nexl lime 
he preach.*! be gave Ibe notice out: 
So lhat no one need turn around, 1 
will call out tbe names of Ibe )ier*ons 
entering Ibe church during my scr-
t i ce , " aod be itarted -. "Dear ly be-
loved brethren—farmer Jacobs and 
l ie—tbe lext for loday will be— 
Miss J o n e . — 
second veis 
baby—Si J .Ii 
and Mrs. Sun i. 
on— " I I . . . 
mistake' and « i 
him.elf, but I, tuo l . te , all Hie 
women in the b-.u-> >' iiirneil 
aroui.il —Neoga News 
Eldir Hall, - i e - In, I ao 
successful a revival hire U* i winter, 
in tlie oily shaking bauds wi h his 
new oonverts aod many frieuds. 
i r . Sieve Avsol was in the city 
yeeterdsf. 
Mrs. Carrie Sims of Maytield is in 
th* cit ) , the guest of her niece. Mrs 
F.mma Hughe*, of South Seventh 
street. 
T b * b c N r e a c h e s t b e p e o p l e w b o 
a r * wot a f r a i d t o t a r a looee a d i m * . 
h . j i i e i a o d 
- II >r . .ind 
* rt-re it i n — xlr. 
sn , s nil. U.nuel 
he d i -COVer . I h i * 
• gl ing to Correct 
C A S S WALK. 
T h e r e will be a n o t h e r up-to-date 
c a k e walk at Friedman' ! ball, oa 
Ninth i t r e e t , tomorrow (Thur sday ) 
e v e n i n g . S e p t . 19. The beet walkers 
la t b e c i t y will participate. Nothing 
but g o o d o r d e r a o d * tplendid time is 
a e a u r e d all. Come out. 
i i . A l „ 
r r a s a s l . 
Mr* . Kllea W i l l i n g , ol Weal Teon-
e w e e i t r e e t , d i e d y e*terd*y, a g e d KO 
y e a r * . S b e was born in Shelby 
c o u n t y in 1838, and b*d lived in this 
c i t y f o r s o m e time. . Sbe wss s inem 
b e r of I j o e e o Ssrsh Tabernacle, end 
a l s o ot Waabington street Hsptitt 
church, from which place she was 
hnrted tbis sfternoon at .1 o'clock 
Rev J. W. Hawkins presetted the 
funeral, wbicb wss under the an-
s p i c e * o( the *buve nsme.1 tsber-
nscle 
HI • Ot* R F W A K I I f f U O . 
TW. r- Ml-r. Ol 1st* I'.iper -111 h. |. eft.^1 u, 
l^arn i s . t ik .r- I' . 1 lea^l <m* -II. 
. ms laslartewr* I H B m *hi. m nr. I . .11 
lb. . i s * - , aat l*»l Im I ' . i srrs Hall . iWl .nn 
C a r e t . ! * , ool j posnle. r o r - n m s o lo ' h . 
n r i k l l frswirnllr I ' . larrh 0.1ns* »>asll 
tuilowsl dtoesw, ren.lr— * - -.o.lli «n»o«l 
i r M l a M l . Holla C.rarrS Cor . l l . l n l l 
.rwsllr. aelUs t l r w t l j «|w>. Ih. sort 
n w H i asrtsowio! i s . oieivhr <fc> 
.'ravin* taeaonae.iion Hi- o l t . 
nl via* (*• pat wsl . i r » . , ih Mica ap 
soawiTl.lln* so* swl.us* w « r » In a. lns II. 
wor*. T * . »e«*net"r-hsr. moch r.llh Is 
that they 11«. Mur 
•was Dial IV tails lo eure 
l ies i ' i a c n , l t M a , i i 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
ipidly boooming tha favorite with tbe people of thi* city. It lead* i 
others, tor tbe reaaoL that it ta 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
h a t o i a o r » aoTTLAi i wd i r t h * kkii a r 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
K . J . B e r g d o l l , P r o p r i e w i T e n t h a n d M a d i s o n s t r e e U 
T e l e p b o u e 1 0 J . O t d e r * filled unt i l 11 p . m 
•*~ta P o p , S e l U e r W s . e t a m i a . a i j d a of T e m p e r a n c e 
C . H . & D . A M I C H I G A N ! 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A . N S I N O H I O 
M i c h i g a n a n d t h e G r e a t L a k e s c o n s t a n t l y g r o w i n g In p o p u l a r i t y . 
K v e r y b o d y wtll b * t h e r e th is rammer. F o r i n f o r m -
at ion inquire of y o u r n e a r e s t t i c k e t a g e n t . 
A-
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss Mary R . E . Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E ' 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KX 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L F T C K S M I T T T I N G 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and j d . 
V 
FREE 
O M F T t l A L B O T T l f As kalsrsal Tawfc A t f l l ^ t> Iks K i a i a t t l l l i u n i l . I m t l l M It as >. Hatlc. 
Tfcj. • « ! « U r n * THE DISCOVERY.". A6E 
l i r p t - . t a t • • l l « l a w . . „ . . , M lava*tor. 
• omplxHMi Trsnte KM Mck an *(*et. n 
i IttvunalHy f»,| Thi. grml remedy dw.rwrwa hr (h« "* 
im II »a l wiiahaita® 
r aj rtU, mfks*M 
r. sU tb. akia W-
»m»» m,ft am I r-tf « « a h«l<y a 
T>»- W — M l ili«a ...—lb W H s 
>tl M tM*l p«tr(*vr«. a f f N l r m bultUn " " 
»To»»c llimi »h« lit* »t • <I«UM* may 
bitltl* h» S« r*»la ta ailwer «• 
I W> Um r—t »t psutktatg and , 
Th- ̂ m * ol Una »-.a.l.r»»l Unt.a la O u DmU. a 
T've Mtswg H»n * »a»»>oak MmMi sf HaMtr " 
aa as| t fr e. It telll K*« a woman oaa gam 
y-'P a inndMMpWtlaa Kpadal rhapt*rl on tba 
«*ra of tha halt, hot* ta prmtT* its rnhw a»4 
hsalre * * * * to an a4<r»a««d a«• Aha Want « 
Surffrcn. — Is tber* anything I can do to relieve you^ny m s n ? | 
Ifrue' i Htd<- — Giv« mt s chew ol Battle A s quack I 
T h e qualities that have brought the " R o u g h 
Riders" their envied position — courage — dash 
— perseverance and determined purpose — have 
been used in making 
B a t y e A S f c 
P L U G 
the best known and largest selling chewing tobac-
co in the world. Every intrenchment of prejudiiX 
(against low price) and tradition (against large 
piece) has been successfully stormed and carried 
by Battle Ax. High value at low cost. 
P e m e m b e r t h e n a m e 
1 x w h e n y o u b u y a g a i n . 
E v e r y t h i n g New 
New Building-. New 1 ixtures 
and an Entirety 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
I s s l o t k e a l wi b a l l k i n d s of f r e s h e n d s a l t m e a t * G o o d s d e l i v e r e d p r o m p t -
ly t o a l l |>aits of t h e e i l y . C a l l a o d sea' o u r n e w s t o r e . 
P . F . L _ A I _ L _ Y 
L 
T e n t h a n d T r i m b l e . T e l e p h o n e N o . U A . 
I 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL CQMP7 
Sictssirs.ti fades & IthMiard I Car. Ninth and Harrison Stints 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
A W e ard Oakland Kentucky Coal a 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
D e l i v e r e d , ft r s p o t c a s h o n l y . A s h a r e o f t t i e t r a d e is s o l i c i U d . 
J . K . L A J j E . T e l e p h o n e 1SH1 K . W . P R A T T , M a n a g e r . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
I 
I T I S A P A N A C E A . 
M r . (George K r i t z e r . t h e v e i l 
l . n o w o r i v e r e n g i n e e r , has i n v e n t e d a 
new k i o d o f l i n i m e n t . I t s e e m s t o 
>>e a c a r e a l l , a n d M r . K r i t z e r 
p e c t e t o r e s l i z e s f o r t u n e on i t . H e 
t n s n u f s c t u r e s i t h i m s e l f , s n d in t b e 
c< u r s e o l bis e x p e r i m e n t s l e a r n e d 
list it Wv.uId c u r e e v e r y t h i n g f r o m a 
c o r n t o a t o o t h a c h e I t is t s k e n 
e i t h e r i u t e r n s l l y o r e x t e r n a l l y . 
[ PERSONALS. ] 
Miaa O r e V . I . e i g h Is v i s i t l a j l a 
M a y field. 
M r . L e a l i e S o u l e h s s l e ' . u r t e I f i o n 
N a s h v i l l e . 
M r H . J B l a c k , of L o u i s v i l l e , is 
s t t h e P a l m e r 
M r a t i l s T o w n s , of N o r t h K i f t h 
is o o t h e s i c k l ist 
M r . H a r r y U T s n J y b s s r e t u r n e d 
f t o m I. >uisville. 
M r . C h s r l e a T r u e h s r t l e f t this 
m o r n i n g f o r L o u i s v i l l e . 
P o s t m s s t e r T . T . H a n b e r r y , of 
" d d y v i l l e , ia in the c i t y . 
M r s . B e l l e J o b n s o o , o l P u l l o a , is 
s g u e s t o l M r s W . A . W i c k H l t j . 
M r . B u d t^usr les h s s g o n e t o 
L o u i s v i l l e t o s t t e n d ' b e r a c e s 
M r s . C b s s . K a r t e l l , o l E v a n a v i l l e , 
Is a g u e a t of M r s . J . T . H e d d i c k . 
S u p t . W m . K r l e r haa r e t u r n e d 
f r o m C h i c a g o s o d T e r r e H a u t e 
M r . C h s r l e a S u g s r s h s s r e l u m e d 
f r o m s a e x t e n d e d vis i t t o r e l s l i v s s in 
M i u h i g s o . 
Mr. W s l l s c e W e r n e r b s s g o n e b 
M u r p h y s b o r o o o s v i s i t t o h is old 
E v e r y F i l t e r f u l l y g u s r s n t e e d t o 
g i v e i>erfect s s l i s f s c l i o n s o d l o m s k e 
t h e w a t e r s b a o l u l e l y p u r e s t S c o t t 
H s r d w s r e C o ' s . T b e y d o n ' t c o s t 
m u c h . 2 7 s J 
5 0 , m s y s a v e y o u r I l l s — P l a n t a t i o n 
C h i l l C u r e h a s a a v e d t b o u a a n d s . 
I | 
I ! J* 
t If o u r wal l p a p e r p s t t e r n s s r e of tbe 
a-leverest uien in t h e p r o f e s s i o n . 
Tha r v f o r s o u r d e s i g n s a r e e t i s r m i n g . 
W e a i m t o s u i t t b e |iai>er t o t b e wal l 
a o d ita uses . If f o r a p a r l o r >00 
w a n t a g o o d b a c k g r o u n d f o r p i c t u r e ) 
a n d c o m p l e t e t b e b e a u t y of the r o o m 
N o t a p a p e r t h a t wil l «]>oil tbe i r ef-
f e c t . I .et us s h e w y o u o u r p a t t e r n s . 
P I C T L K E F R A M K M 
M a D K l O O K U E I t . 
L. P. BALTHA8AH, 
N O . « a : i • H K O A D l A ' A Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
l l t ' K ' l l > A W H K K . 
W i l l i a m E l m o r e a m i I V t e I l a l k i n * . 
c / o r c d , w e r e b u r l in a h a n d c a ! 
w r . i k f t ) the Jit i i ioU C e n t r a l ooar 
C e c i l i a j y t e n l a ^ . Tl»ey w e r e b r o u g h t 
l o 1 lie c i ty la»l o i ^ h l a n d l o d g e d ID 
i h e r a i l r o a d h o s p i t a l . 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
S e l l t h e l>c«I 1 2 w i o U r aboe iu the 
c i t y f o r ladies o r g e n t * . C a l l and 
Jet ua a l low t l iem t o y o u . 
* 8 1 B r o a d w a y . 
P l h K H U K » K D I E D . 
D e t e c t i v e A n d e r s o n M i l l e r w s . in 
IIh- aii 'y Isst n i g h ' T i i e o n l y n e w , 
of interest ws« t h e loss of a tine 
I., s - e b y I v v W i l k i n s . o l t h e M a s a s e 
w itflaboibo* d A n 0( e r s t i o n w s e 
p e r f o r m e d on t h e s i i i m s l , f r o m tbe-
a f l e e t s o l w h i c h It 'Ileal. 
r t ) R K I M . 
O r a i r e t y s t o r e , W e s t H r n s d w s y 
sad Slateestb street. N o . I t 14. 
A p p l y s t s h o e s p i s e s . 
S e e l s s r e n o w o n s a l e at Y s n C u -
l i n ' s b o o k s t o r e f o r B a r l o w ' s m i n -
s t r e l s , w h i c h s|>pear a t M o r t o n ' s 
o p c r s b o u s e t o m o r r o w n i g h t . N o 
e x t r a c h a r g e f o r r e s e r v i n g . 
H A C K T O L E X I N G T O N . 
M s j o r i r a n k B o y d l e f t t h i s m o r a -
i o i o u tbe c s n o o n b s l l f o r I d l i n g 
l o o , s f t e r s v i s i t o f s s v e r s l d s y s t o 
f r i s a d s a n d r e l a l t v s s h e r s . U s re-
t u r n e d l o c s m p s o o n e r t h a n e x 
p e e l e d . 
M K D I U A I . H O C I E T V M E E T S . 
T h e P a d u c a h M e a l i c s l s n d S u r g i c a l 
s o c i e t y m e e t s t o n i g h t w i t h D r s . R i v 
e r s a n d K e d a l i c k . s t t h e H r o a a l w a y 
l o l i r m s r r , 
T O N I I a l l T . 
The s t i r set i o a at t h e o p e r a b o u s e 
t o n i g h t will lie t h e g r e e t H s r l o w m m 
is ters . T b e c o i ^ i p s o y is Urat-c laas 1a 
e v e r y r e s p e c t . ani l c o m p a r e d of s o m e 
if t h e m o s t no'eal a r t i s t , in t b e n u n -
s ' ret b u s i n e s s . . S o m e of t b e m s r e : 
H s r r y W a r d , L e w H a i d w i n , A r t h u r 
( J o b u r n , K r e d R u s s e l l , I I u g o C s n o o n , 
S t e v e N o r t o n . W i l l i e l i s l e , A r c h i e 
H o o d , W i l l J a m e s . J o h n H o o d , J o e 
N o r t o n . P r o f . H r i g g s , s n d s fine h e a d 
a n d o n b e s t r s . 
M i s . C b s s . W . Heeler , uf L o u i s -
v i l l e , is s g u e s t o f ber m o t h e r , M r s 
M c C u e n . 
M i s s S l e l l s L e v y h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
N e w O r l e a n s , a f t e r a v i s i t l o M r s 
H e r m s n K r i e d m s o . 
M r s S . C . M c C o r m s c k , of Se l -
l e r s b o r g , Ind , is a g u e s t of M r s . W . 
K M c O r u d e r . 
A t t o r n e y M a x U a u b e r r y l e f t t u d a y 
f o r C s d l x t o be a b s e n t f o r s w e e k or 
l o n g e r . 
R e v . W . E . C s v e w e n t u p l o 
P l i n u e l o n t h i s m o r n i n g l o a t t e n d 
c o n f e r e n c e -
M r . D . V . W o r t e n , of C a a a s v i U e , 
w s s i s t b e c i t y t o d s y on s v i s i t t o his 
b r o t h e r , At ta r n e y | i a r k W o r t e n . 
M r . L e e B l u m , f o r m e r l y of t b e 
c i t y , is h e r s e ' - i - ' e s s s n d p l e a s u r e 
c o m b i n e d . ; M g w s e l l i n g p r i n t -
e r s ' s u p p l i e s . 
S e c r e t s r y A . K o o x h s s r e c e i v e d an 
e x t e n s i o n of bia f u r l o u g h , b u t h s s n o t 
h e s r d a n y t h i n g a s y e t r e l a t i v e l o 
g e l l i n g his d i s c h a r g e f r o m t b e a r m y . 
M r . T o m H a l l h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m 
C i n c i n n a t i , w h e r e be w e n t to see bis 
f i i e n d . A t t o r n e y T o m H a r r i s o n , f o r -
m e r l y of t h e c i t y , w h o h a s b e e n ill 
f r o m an o p e r a t i o n p e r f o r m e d t b e r e . 
H e l e f t M r . H a r r i s o n m u c h im-
p r o v e d . 
M r . 8 . T . P s y n e s n d f s t h e r s n d 
s o n . H o w s r d , l e f t t h i s m o r n i n g f o r 
L o u i s v i l l e . M r . P s y o e , J r . , wil l g o 
o u t o C i n c i n n s t i . s o i l bis f s l h e r s a d 
son wil l r e m a i n in L o u i s v i l l e . T b e 
I s l t e r is n o t t o c o o s u l t a s p e c i s l i s t , 
s i s t e t e d y e s t e r d s y . H e is in per-
f e c t l y g o o d b e s l t h . 
S M A S H E D Q U E E N S W A R E . 
T w a W a l t e r s H s v s a L i v e l y r i m s 
a l t h e N w w H t a - k m o n a t 
t i e o r g e R o u s e and s n e g r o n a m e d 
S m i t h , w h o w e r e w a i t e r s s t l b s N e w 
R i c h m o n d bote) , e o g s g e d in s l ight 
th is m o r n i n g s f t e r b r e s k f s s t , s n d b s i l 
s hot t i m e s e e i n g w h i c h c o u l d a m s s b 
t b e m o s t q u e e n s w s r e in I b e leas t 
t i m e 
A l l the d i s h e s in r e e c h w e r e s a c r i 
Heed t o t h i i r c o n s u m i n g i re , b u t 
ne i ther of t b ^ h a l l i g e r e n t s w s s i n j n r s d . 
W s r r a n t s w e r e issueal a g a i n s t t b e m . 
C h a r l e s S m i t h a n d R o u a e w e r e 
110th w a r r a n t e d tbia m o r n i n g f o r a 
b r e a c h of t b e p e a c e . S m i t h ia s s i d 
l o b s v e been in f s u l t , s n d t b e o t h e r 
m s n w s s r e l e a s e ! on tiooat. 
U N I O N M E E T I A G . 
A n o|ien u n i o n m o e t i n g of H a n n e r 
anal lto)>e e o m m a n d e r i e a , U . t l . U . 
C . . wi l l he h e l d a l tbe i r c i t a d e l i s 
the C s m p b e l l l i k x k , T h u r s d s y e v e n -
i n g . S e p t e m b e r , * 9 t b . 
A n a t t r a c t i v e p r o g r a m b s s l ieeo 
a r r s n g e d , anal m e m b e r s s h o u l d l a k e 
s d r s j t s g e of t h i s n p f w r t u n i l y t o lie-
o m s I t e l ler s c q n s i n t e d . 
H r t e g s o m e m e m b e r nf y o u r f a m -
i ly o r s f r i e n d w i t h y o u 
C o w s i r r a a 
W I L L N E V E K S A Y D I E . 
C o u n c i l m a n I s e l l t o K e e p u p t h e 
U o o d W o r k . 
C o u n c i l m a n J . M . E z e l l s t a t e d l o s 
ie(Kirter t h i s m o r n i n g t b s t be will 
m s k e s m o t i o n t o t a k e f r o m t b e t a b l e 
Ibe o r d i n a n c e r e q u i r i n g s a l o o n s t o 
r e m s i n c l o s e d s t n i g h t f r o m 1 1 t o 5 , 
s t e v e r y m e e t i n g o f t b e c o u n c i l t b e y 
b o l d , unt i l be g e u it o f f t b e t a b l e . 
H e w a n t s it scteal on s o m e w s y , s n d 
s s y s be will k e e p u p the fight u n t i l be 
g o e s o u t of ot l lce s y e s r f r o m a e x i 
Decern lier. 
H e a l t n m u s t be a s e c o n d a r y con 
s i d e r a t i o a w i t h y o u . i l o l l s r s first, 
m u d d y w a t e r s e c o n d s n d 00 b e s l t h 
C h a n g e t h i s , g e t s K i l t e r of s t i c o t t 
H a r d w a r e C o . , s o i l y o u wil l b a v e 
g o o d heal th . T b e y d o a ' t c o a t 
m u c h . 2 7 s i 
R U N A W A Y M A N . 
H i s f r i e n d s I s t e g r s p l i H e r e t o 
M a r s h s l C o l l i n s t h i s m o r n i n g r e 
e i v s d s t e l e g r a m f r o m B e n t o n , I II . , 
a s k i n g him to k e e p s l o o k o u t f o r 
C h a r l e s R o s e , sgeal i l , l i g h t b s i r , 
b i n s s y e s , w b o baa d i s s p p e a r e a l and 
t h r e s l e o e d l o ki l l h i m s e l f . 
M s r s h s l C o l l i n s w s s s l s o s s k e d l o 
n o t i f y t b e B r o o k l y n a u t h o r i t i e s t o 
l o o k o u t f o r h i m . 
t i O L D A N D S l l . V I R . 
W e h s v e j u s t r e c e i v e d s f rosh lot 
of golal s o d s i l v e r fish, p l s i n s n d 
f s o ' c y . 
F i n e ruses n o w t o b l o o m io o u r 
h o u s e s . 
i t s S C . L . B s r s - o s A C o . 
S E R V I C E S T O N I O H I . 
T h e r e wil l b e p r e a c h i n g a l l b s 
H r o s d w s y M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h t o n i g h t 
s t 7 : » 0 o ' c l o c k . 
T R I M B L E S I . M . E . t i l l K i l l 
R e v . W . A . F r e e m s n wi l l c o o d o c t 
p r s y s r m e e t i n g s t t h e T r i m b l e S t r e e t 
M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h t o n i g h t s o d b o l d 
t h s q u a r t e r l y c o n f e r e n c e . R v e r y 
m e m b e r of t h e c o n f e r e n c e Is e a r n e s t l y 
r e q s e a t e d t o lie p r e s e n t , s s t h i s Is t b e 
Isst c o a f e r e a c s f o r t h e y s s r . E v e r y , 
b o d y t a v f t a d . 
Y o u t a k e s o risk o n P l s n t h t i o o C h i l l 
C u r s , s s It Is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e . ' 
A P O L I C E C O U R T B A R G A I N . 
Ways el tks Lawyers Who Make T b s u 
Living There. 
T h e w a y s o f t h e p o l i c e c o u r t l a w y e r s 
sre h a r d A ti'i f e e is s e l d o m s e e n , a 
$ 1 0 f e e is of rare o c c u r r e n c e , a $ 5 t e e 
is s o m e t h i n g w o r t h w o r k i n g f o r , a n d a 
f e e of a d o l l a r or so t h e u s u a l t h i n g . 
A n Kast s i d e b u j e h e r h a d o n e of 
his e m p l o y e s s r r e s t e d t h e o t h e r day 
f o r s t e a l i n g f o m e m e a t . H i s e v i d e n c e 
s g a i n i ' l h i s e m p l o y e w a s a n y t h i n g but 
. l e a s , a u d t h e b u t c h e r e n t e r e d c o u r t 
f e e l i n g n o t at a l l c e r t a i n t h a t h e h a d 
d o n e t h e right\hiog i n c a u s i n g I k e 
s i r e s t . 
v T h e l a w y e r s at s o r k in t h e c o u r t 
h a d c o m e a c r o s s t h e case , a n d s s soon 
ss t h e b u t c h e r h o v e i n s i g h t t h e y f a r 
s f t e r h i m . 
" L o o k h e r e , " sa id o r e of t h e m , 
" t h i s m s n of y o u r s h s s a g o o d c a s e f o i 
f a l s e arrest s g s i n e t v o u . l l o y o u k n o w 
t h « t ? " 
T h e b u t c h e r s o r r o w f u l l y a d m i t t e d 
l h a t h e d i d . 
" W e l l , y o u w a n t a l a w y e r to l o o k 
• f t e r y o u r e a s e . " 
" Y e s , " r e p l i e d t h e b n t c h e r ; " 1 
h a v e n ' t o n e . C a n y o u t a k e m y . c a s e f 
• "How m u c h w i l l y o u p a y ? " 
" F i v e d o l l a r s . " 
" W h a t ! " c r i e d b o t h l a w y e r s " F i v e 
d o l l a r s W e l l ! O h . s a y . y o u a f e j o k 
i n g ! W e c o u l d n ' t t h i c k o f t a k i n g t h i 
c a s e f o r t h a i . " 
" B e s i d e s , " a d d e d o n e of t h e law 
v e r s , " I ' m t o o b u s y , " s n d w i t h a great 
s h o w o f b u s i n e s s h e l o o k e d s t h i ' 
w a t c h , b u t t o n e a l u p his c o a t a n d h u r 
r ied o u t o f c o u r t . A t t h e s a m e tim< 
t h e o t h e r l a w y e r s e n t o v e r t o th< 
p r i s o n e r a n d ba-gan tn t a l k t o h i m i r 
u n d e r t o n e s . 
B y th ia t i m e t h e p o o r b u t c h e r wai 
v e r y m u c h f r i g h t e n e d , a n d . h u r r y i n g 
• f t e r t h e l a w y e r w h o h a d l e f t th< 
c o u r t , c a u g h t h i m a n d b r o u g h t h i i r 
b a c k . 
" W h a t w i l l y o u t a k e m y c a s e f o r ? " 
h e a s k e d 
" O h . a b o u t I * " " 
" G o o d h e a v e n s ! ' ' c r i e d ( h e b u t c h e r 
h i m s e l f s o m e t h i n g o f s d r i v e r o f bar 
g a i n s , " m s k e it f i l l . " 
" T o o l o w . " said t h e l a w y e r ; " b u t — 
J o e . c o m e in h e r e ! " h e cria-d t o ths 
o t h e r l a w y e r , w h o w s s s t i l l t a l k i n g t( 
t h e p r i s o n e r . " H e s a v i w i l l w e m a k f 
i t $ 1 0 . " 
" W e l l , " r e p l i e d J o e . " m a k e It 
• 1 « 30 a n d I ' l l t a k e i t , b u t I ' m l o s i n g 
m o n e y o n i t , I t e l l y o u t h a t !"' 
S o I h e b u t c h e r m a d e it *1!..">0. s n f 
t h e t w o l a w v e r s g o t $*>.S5 e s i l i . — X 
Y . S u n . ' 
D A N C I N G G I R L S O P S I A M . 
rertsrm H a s ; Daiteress F«ets Are Be 
marks Sly A | l l . aad O r a c l e ! 
T h e d a n c i n g g i r l s of S i a m a r e re-
m a r k a b l e f o r I h e a g i l i t y a n d g r a c e ol 
I h e i r m o v e m e n t s . T h e c u p d a n c e is 
t h e p r e t t i e s t a n d m o s t p o e t i c e f a l l . 
A r o w of y o u n g jrirls. s i t h a t i e r of 
r u p s o n t h e i r heitds. t s k e t h e i r places 
in t h e m i d d l e of t h e g r e s t h a l l . A 
h u r s t o f j o y o u s m u s i c f o l l o w s , t l a 
h e s n n g t h i s t h e ) s i m u l t a n e o u s l y 
w i t h n u l i t s r y p r e c i s i o n , kneed d o w n , 
f o l d t h e i r hsnale a n d liow t h e i r l ies ib 
u n t i l t h e i r f o r e h e s i l s a l m o s t toucfc 
t h e p o l i s h e d m a r b l e floor, k e e p i n g 
t h e c a p s s t e a d i l y on t h e i r h e a d s by 
s o m e m a n e l o u s j e r k of t h e n e c k 
T h e n , s u d d e n l y s p r i n g i n g l o t l ie i i 
f e e t , t h e y d e s c r i b e a s u c c e s s i o n o f r s p 
id a n d i n t r i c a t e c i r c l e s , k e e p i n g tirue 
t o t h e m n e i c s ' i i h t h e i r a r m s , head 
and f e e t . X e x t t b e m w r s w e l l s int< 
1 r a p t u r o u s t u m u l t . T h e d s n a e n 
rsike t h e i r d e l i e s l e feet . . c u r v e t l ie i i 
1 —11s s n d f i n g e r s in s l m o s t imj ioss i 
hie fleiures. s w s i t o a n d f r o l i k s 
w i t h e s o f w i l l o s . a g i t a t e a l l t h e mus-
c l e s of t h e boalv l i k e t h e flutter nf 
l eaves in t h e s o f t e v e n i n g breexe , but 
s t i l l k e e p t h e c o p s o n t h e i r h e a d s . 
T h e d a m i n g g i r l s of l t a n g k o k are 
a l w a y s e i e r c i s i n g in t h e r o y a l g y m 
n a s i u m T h e i r a g e s v a r y f r o m five t o 
I D t l l t T y e a r s T h e c u r i o u s s n d sub-
tle f e a t o f p i c k i n g n p a bit of s t r a w 
w i t h t h e e y e l i d s c s n he lesrneal n n l j 
by t h e y o n n g e s ' o f t h e m , w h o s r e 
m a d e l o p r a c t i c e it in o r d e r t o r e n d e r 
t h e m f l e x i b l e i n e v e r y p a r t o f t h e 
!<e>dy. T h e r e s r e t w o l o n g r o w s o l 
l i e n C h e . , o n e s l i l t l e h i g h e r t h s n t h e 
o t h e r O n t h e l o w e r is s row o f l i t-
t le g i r l s s l i d on t h e u p p e r l iench s r e 
Isial t h e p o l i s h e d h i t . o f s t r s w A t 
Ihe s o u n d of t h e d r u m i h e l i t t l e g i r l s 
i l l t o g e t h e r l iend tiai k t h e h e e d a n d 
nea-k u n t i l t h e y t o u c h t h e b i t s of 
* t r a w . w h i c h , w i t h w o n d e r f u l d e l -
l e r i l y , t h e y .ea-ure b e t w e e n t h e cor-
ners o f t h e i r e y e l i d s . — l a o n d n n S o -
c i e t y . 
Aa Allhi. 
H e — I s m r e s l l v not m v s e l f «t a l l , 
f l l s n c h e 
S h e — I a m g l a d tn h e a r y o u ssv 
I l i s t . 
l i e — l i l s d ? W h y . p r s y ? 
S h e — l l e a a n . e w h e n |>s e n m e s 
h o m e t o - m o r r o w e v e n i n g a n d a s k . i f 
r o u w e r e h e r e , I c a n t e l l h i m n o . — 
B o s t o n C o u r i e r . 
He's There l i r a 
H e — I > o y o n b e l i e v e t h s t t h e r e is • 
m e n in t h e m o o n ' 
S h e — Y e s ; in t h e h o n e y m o o n — 
D e t r o i t F r e e P r e s s 
— T h e five o ' c l o c k t e s w o u l d prnh-
s W y lie m o r e p o p u l a r w i t h w o m e n if 
i t s a s m s r k e d o o w n t o 4.flT^—<Jhi-
t e g o D s i l v N e w s 
D r n g g i s u wi l l s s y t b e y ss l l m o r s 
P l s n t s l m a C h i l l C o r e t h s n all o t h e r s . 
Ila Hi'1 e x p e r i m e n t , b a t g a t t h s o l d 
t e l l a b l e P l s s l s u o a C h i l l C u r s . 
A g n s s t t a i s keqsuss a Bigk Oiles as 
IsteUect aad Traiaiag 
F a r m i n g iu i t s t r a s s e i i . c i m p h e i 
a g r e s t i k a l m o r e t h a n we o r d i n a r i l y 
a t t a i i i t o t h e w o r d , (iossd f a n m n | 
c o n s i s t s in g r o w i n g t h e m a x i m t in 
• m o u n t o f s l i a t e v c r c r o p we g r o w al 
t h e m i n i m u m c o s t , s n d l e a v i n g tha 
soi l in t h e best paassihle c o n d i t i o n f o i 
r u c s e e d i i i g c r o p s . It i m p l i e s e v e n f s i 
m o r e t lmi t h a t T i i e i j u s l n y or m s r 
Let ijIim- '( t h e c r o p inu«t Ik - c o n s u l 
e r e d a n d t h e f e r t i l i t y o f t h e so i l U 
m a i a t a i n e s ) a n d incresM-d. 
i n t i n . sense r i o p p i n g is not f s r u i 
ing . T h e g r e a t b u l k o f " f a r m e r s ' 
are c r o p p e r s , n o t f a r m e r s T h i s il 
e m p h a t i c a l l y t r u e o f m o s t " t e n s n ' 
f a r m e r s . " F a r m i n g a l s o i m p l i e a 11 
a most p r a c t i c a l s e n s e t h e c u r i n g 
h a n d l i n g , s t o r i n g a n d m a r k e t i n g o f i l 
k i n d s of f a r m p r o d u c e . A s u c c e s s f t i 
f s r m e r is n o t o n e w h o s u c c e e d s in a c 
c u m u l a t i n g t o m e m o n e y by i m p o v e r 
i s h i n g h i s f s n n T h i s s y s t e m m i g h i 
w o r k w e l l f o r a t i m e o n o u r n e w e l 
soils, b u t 00 s o m e , w h i c h h a v e b e e r 
f a r m e d f o r c e n t u r i e s , we m u s t p r s c 
t i ce t r u e f a r m i n g . T h e f e r t i l i t y ol 
t h e soil m u s t be m a i n t a i n e d : e c o n o m 
ical lv if p o s s i b l e , hut e x | H t i s i v e l y il 
need lie S o m e of t h e old l a n c a s t e i 
c o u n t y f a r m s sh ia-h h s v e la-en c u l t t 
v a l e d f o r ni. rc t h a n i o o j e s i > s r e t o 
d a y y i e . d n ' , ' c r o p s I inaurjm.-eal h y o u i 
n e w e r r i c h s e s l e n a l a n d s . ' I ' h i s i s a l s r 
t r u e o i m a n y o t h e r of t h e f a r m landi 
of o u r e n , - I s i i e o . t e r c o u n t y at il 
h o l d s t h e creabi o f l>eing t h e l iannei 
a g r i c ' i l t u r a l caaunty in t h i s u n i o n . I t i 
anii i i: '. c r o p s .ire s a i d t o Ih* o f g r e a l e l 
m o m \ v i i ' u e t h a n a n y o t h e r c o u n t y 
Th> c u l t i v a t i n g of t h e s e f a r m s s n e 
i n a i n i s i n i i i g , if nr.' i n c r e s s m g t h e i i 
f e r t i l i t y , s n d d i v e r s i f y i n g t h e c r o | » s : 
s c l o s e s t u d y of t h e m a r k e t s s i l l s u g 
g e s i . is in t h e l i n e o f t r u e f a r m i n g 
s n d no d o u b t p r o m p t e d t h e s s s e r t i o i 
m a d e ut t h e a l u m n i d i n n e r 
I n t h i s c o n n e c t i o n w e m o s t posi 
t i v e l y a s s e r t t h e f s r m e r r e q u i r e s s i 
h i g h nn o r d e r o f i n t e l l e c t s n d a s g r e s < 
an s m o u n t of t r a i n i n g , i n o r d e r t o ba 
w e l l ea]uippcd f o r h i s b u s i n e s s , s s t h a t 
r e q u i r e d b y s n y o t h e r b u s i n e s s o r p r o 
f e - - t o n i S i i s h u . - i n e e s i s r o o r s v a r i e d 
d e m a n d i n g a w i d e r r a n g e of k n o w l 
? d g e t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e w o n d e r f a 
f o r t e , o f n a t u r e t h s n t h s t o f s n i 
o t h e r o n e b u s i n e s s . T h e s m b i t i o u i 
y o u n g m s n in e a s t i n g a b o u t f o r • 
f ield of l a b o r w h i r i i w i l l e m p l o y a l l hii 
t a l e n t a n d w h i c h t s l e n t s n <1 l a b o r m a i 
he m a d e r e m u n e r a t i v e ( i f a g r e e a b l e t< 
his t a s t e s , a n d p r o s e c u t e d w i t h a n in 
t e l l i g c n t a n d e n t h u s i s i t i c x e s l ) neec 
look n o f s r t h e r t h s n t h e s t u d y s n d 
p r a c t i c e o f f s r m i n g 
A n c i e n t , h o n o r a b l e , i n d e p e n d e n t 
s n d a b s o l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y , it is t h e o n i 
'H 'cupat ion whia4> haa m o s t to d o w i t t 
t h * a o n d e r f u l f o r c e s of n a t u r e . — 
O h i o F a r m e r 
Y o u t a k e no r isk on P l a n t a t i o n 
C h i l l C o r e , a s it is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r s . 
r o t -
tow I ta B a e a s s l v s Use . 
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— - o r T a « — 
AMERICAN-GERMAN 
N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
A t P a d u c a h . i n t h e Stmt* o f K e n -
t u c k y , a t t h e c l o e e o f b u f l t n e a f t , 
S e p t e m b e r 2<Hh. 181WT 
REftuCa* SM. 
I.' saoa Aud diacouala f 
o » r l rv fu wi-und »od uaM^urvd. 
V. S. ttoodn to -•cars' circa tl loa, 
Pr-aiiioM on (' > rtootJs 
Stock*. • fcar l i lN r» • 
Btikloi; h~>u* , lurmtur* ind fli-
l u r a .. — . -
I>»s" from N\tl lUako (•**>» Kr 
•err« • 
L)n • f r * n • i n * l U i k i and Hankrrs 
Doe fro® » rro^'tl r̂ mmrrr 
hs~ ka «n 1 other r»*h tt rat 
N o M o l t H k . rNsi i Sal l u a l u 
Fractional paper curreary. alrke|« 
aad cent* 
iaaarK IM H*NK, 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
a o d a ta a l l r i g h t i o i u 
p l a c e a a d u»dtapea«abie 10 the k i t c b -
f o r e o u k i r g arnl waali iuy 
p o r p o a a a , b u t It w m n e v e r i o l e a d e d 
f o r a m e d i c i n e , a a d |ieu|>le w b o uae 
it aa a u c b wil l a o m e d a > r e g r e t It. 
W e r e f e r t o i b e c o m m o n use of 
aoda t o r e ' l e v e h e a r t b u r n o r aour 




Le-M si trader Dotes k.OHD— 
deaiptinn mod «i t* t". s . Tieao. 
• I per sent of • lrcula'loa; 
L U B I L I T I I H 
Capital stot k paid lo. « 
^uralun food 
Undivided prodtR. 1m*expeu»e« sail 
laxea p Id 
Satlooa' ItADk n^teaaTKfiaatilQc 
[>aa tu otber ^atiooal Baok* 
I>1»e O State Hint a »od Uatikft. 
ladlvMua deposlui MU»>J<-t-t lorlhrek 
fleae cert .flcaten ol depaMtlM 
Total I 
fountjr or Met rarkaa, (*•*• 
I. Kd L At kins, Caahlrr of the ihoTf q»Bnl 
bank, do laolernnly avear that taa above alau-
ment la true to ibe beat of my knowledge an! 
ballef. Ku L. ATM ma. CatthWr. 
Sabactlbed and . w o n to oefore me thU ?Vh 
day of bepu-mber 
Caaa. K. Ri. iiaantoN 
Notary labi le 
¥ y roainlaal»>» ezptrea January t», 
C ORM' r—A tla at 
E d P. N ob l e , 
HIKH T HOBVaTT, 
C. K, MIBBB, 
Dtractora 
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THE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
A t P a d u c a h , In t h e S t a t e of K e n 
t u c k y , a t t h e C l o e e o f B t i a l n e a n , 
S e p t e m b e r JO. 1 HUH: 
» 0 0 c 
R iKuci ' aa 
fx>ana and dlanmnta . » .«7.Hff (a 
o e e o i a f t a , ites-tlTad and uoaeenred IVMI i; 
t*. s Uonda to Me;ure circa la tlon .. 
Stiscka, RAcurltlea etc 
Hatiklnx hotia , farol'ura, aad 111 
tnraa .... h W3 (0 
One from National Rank a • not re 
aeree aifenta . .V. 
l>t»e fr..ra StaU Banka and Banker-
l>ne from approved r e a m s a r e a u 
Check* and other < aah Item* 
Notee ot otber .National Banka 
Fracil"nal pap«»r cummcy, alckehi 
and r«nta —. 
Uwr iT , Hobby K««bbtb ia Haaa, 
v u . . 
uperi" er iw m 
I>egal tender note* s -.Mt t»— «.HBJ ta 
a fr.im U » Treasurer other 
than h per fwnt redemptioa futsd v ire) <w 
• K 
Total 
I J A M U T i a . 
Capital atoch paid In. f 
BM'ia rnnd 
I aided profile. Vans e l per aea and 
1 aae« paM 
Natlnaai Hack notea o ltatandlng 
Da* io otber Nat i-maI ttanka 
ne to B late Baa ha and Manner* 
) etdaoda unpaid 
Indlrkiaal depos.ii. *nft)eci to 
chech 
I •ema jo rertlBrata* of dapoalt 
I 7aD*« it 
a.fflt w 
I HO, 01 1*1 




Total • I JI.IBM II 
Slat* or KantBrk.-. i M 
O'BBty of MK'rack en i M 
I. ( haa E KtcharoaeB, Caahler of the a bore 
• amedbaak, do a<.le»nly awear that the abov* 
at at* ment la true to tbe baat of my hnow|«|ge 
aod belief l l i l . R. Ri«W*Bl>a«»B 
taahler 
ftnba<*ltbed and "Worn u. before aae i«|. 
day of Hepiember IRBR W V Pax Tom 
.Notan nihil, 
aBfrtrep Janaary B IW* 
OOBB»T -A«leai : 
JoB. I.. rB<Bi*V«B, 
M i iei*«.arriB, 
j . r 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop lo think about the water 
you drink? If you have not, W H Y NOTP Your 
health is endangered unless you filter the water 
people p r a c t i c e a l m o s t d s i l y , s n d on- you drink. We bave F ILTERS that we guar-
which is frsugbi with dsiger; mire a Q t ee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
I 
o v e r , Ibe s o d s o n l y g i v e s t e m p o r a r y 
relief a a d la t b e a u d t b e s t o m s c h 
i r o o b b s g e t s w o r s e s o d w o r s e . 
T b s s o d s s e t s s s s m e c h s n l c s ! Ir-
ritant t o t b e w s l l s of t b e s t o m s c h 
s a d b o w e l s s n d c a s e * s r e o a r e c o r d 
w h e r e tl a c c u a u l a l e a t in t h e in les-
Hues, c s u s i n g destU_j>y i n l l s m i n s l i o o 
o( p e r i t o n i t i s . 
D r . H a r l a n d s u n r e c o m m e n d s s s 
tbe s s f e s t s n d s u r e s t c u r e f o r s o u r 
s t o m s c h ( s c i i t d y s p e p s l s ) an < X c l -
ient p r e p a r a t i o n s o l d b y d r u g g i s t s 
u n d e r tbe n a m e o f S t u a r l ' s D y s | i e p -
sia T a b l e t s . T h e s e t s b l e t s s r e I s r g e 
1 0 g r a i o loxengee , v e r y p l e a s a n t tai 
taate a n d c o o t a t n t h e n a t u r a l a i i l s , 
p e p t o o e a a o d d i g e a t i v e e l e m e n t , e -
s e o l l a l t o g o o d d i g e a t i o o , a n d w h e n 
t s k e o s f t e r uiesla t h e y d i g e s t t h e 
f o o d p e r f e c t l y a o d p r o m p t l y le f o r e 
it baa l i m a t o f e r m e n t , s o u r s u d 
poison t l i s b l o o d s s d n e r v o u s s y s t e u i . 
D r . W u e r l b . t a l e s t h a t he i n v a r i a -
b ly uaea S a u s r t ' s D y a | i e p s i s T s b l e t s 
ia al l c a s e s of slomaa-h a l s r s a g e r a e u l a 
s n d finds t b e m s c e r t a i n c u r e not 
o a l y f o r s o u r s t o m s c b . b u t b y 
as spring water. 




I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
p r o m p t l y d i g e s t i n g Ihe foa-d t b e y a X f T T l T T 
c r e a t e a h e a l t h y a p | « t i t e , i n c r c s a e J j ^ O f l t L l A t l , 
tleah a n d a t r e q g t b e u i b e a c t i o n of 
tbe hear t anal l i v e r . T b e y are not a T ' T T J A D A 
c a t h a r t i c , b u t mien. leal o n l y lor A < 
s t o m a c h d i s e a s e s s n d w e a k n e . - anal 
will b s f o u n d r e l i a b l e i s a o y s t o m a h 
r o u b l e e x s e p t c a n c e r of the s t o m a c h . 
A l l d r u g g i a t a aell S t u a r t ' s D y s | « p -
sia T a b l e t s at SOc |ier p a c k a g e . 
A l i l t l e tKiok i l e s c r i b i n g all f o r m s 
of s t o m s c b w e s k n e a s s n 1 their curt-
m a i l e d f r e e by a d d r e s s i n g t b e S l u a r t 
C o . of M s r s b a l l . M i c h . 
N E W B A K E R , 
W I N C H E S T E R . e 
B e e t t e n - c e n t w h i s k e y in t h e c i t y 
s t L a g o m s r s i n o ' s . 
T b e A m e r i c s n p e a c e c o m u i ' . . l o n -
ers h e l d tbeir Brst m e e t i n g st l ' s r i s 
y e s t e r d s y in p r e p s r s l i o n f o r t h e joint 
s e s s i o n s . T b e F r e n c h g o v e r n m e n t is 
a r r a n g i n g to p r o v i d e an e labairale 
b u f f e t s t t b e s s l o o w h e r e the j o i n t 
s e s s i c n a a r e t o be ba ld . 
AL80 LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
Buried in the Mines 
D o n t y o u k n o w P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l 
C u r e is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e y o u ? 
al t i l l . . . 
S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o . 
* I a m n o t gooal e n o u g h , * * l ie p r o - ( 
teeteal, " t o t i e t b e lsa i n g of v o u r 
s h o e ! " I 
S h e stsrtea) , b u t rea-oveni l h e r s e l f 
a l m o s t s t o n c e 
" V e r y w e l l , t h e n , " . h e r e p l i e d , u-ily I 
- P l e e s e be ginial e n o u g h t o c s l l an A 1 
1). T . b o y . " 
H e c o u l d h s v e s u n k t h r o u g h t h e 
a i d e s a l l , . f o r t h e r e s e r e p l e n t y o f 
r o t t e n p l s n k s r i g h t n e a r s i i e r e t h e y I 
w e r e . — D e t r o i t J o u r n s l 
— Z i g g s l i v — " T h e r e goea n f, How j 
s h o w h i s t l e s at d a n g e r " P . r k > h y — | 
' A h . h e m u s t Is- a v e r y h n i i e f e l l o w * 
W h o i« h e ? " Z t g g . h y — l o e o j n o i ; v e 
I r i v e r " — W a l t o n T r n n '• r. 
— T w o t h o u s a m l <eo l i u c d r e d 
t r a i n . I c s v e L a i m l o n e r d - r a r ! y e v e r y 
••1 h o u r -
A r e t r e a s u r e * a s p r e v i o u i t o l i t e 
a s t h o s e o l t a o l c o u d a . . . 
St. Bernard Lump. 7c bushel 
St Bernard Nut, 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom priceri 
H E 1 . I V K R E D . F O K S P i i T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. B E R N A R D COAL COMPANY 
i i!sc o a r a i a a T K H 
427 B R O A D W A Y , T B L B P H O N B N O . 8 
i'1 
i mJ 
C O A L . 
F o r c a s h o n l y l l l l • K-tober l.Mh 
Choice LUmp 7c. Ntit 6c BUiktl. Diliiirtl C O A L 
OPERA MORTONS HOUSE 
P l i t c n i i THBHKI.I., MANACBK I 
WEDNESDAY, SFPTEM ;ER 28 
T H E G R l i A T 
B a r l o w — a 
Minstrels 
. . H E A D E D B Y . . 
H A R R Y W A R D 
• T O Bellowed bj " 7 O 
O U Mlaitffl Moairth. O U 
P R J C F . A T E L E V A T O R , t w e n t r - f l v « buobela 
a n d o v e r < taoice L a m p 6c, N a t 6c kg^^Bl. 
P R I C E T o S T E A M B O A T S , f o o t of J ^ S ^ o n 
- t r e e : N u t , P e a a n d S l a c k 3 ' , e b o i b e l . 
M i n e K u u 4c. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d 1c btiabel t o all o a r f r i e a d a 
I w h o e c c o a l houaca w e n a v e a l r e . i d y filled f o r 
I n e x t w i n t e r * uae. 
Paducah Coil and Mining Co. 
1 P h o n e S M . O f f i c e at E l e v a t o r . 
% > 
f 
W a t c h for the ^rand Street Parade and 
Rand C o n c e r t at i t a . ni 
B R I G G S 
pert b icyc l ia t , wi l l n r * 
hibi t ion of r i d i n g at noon. 
r t i v e v — J J C . v * I at. on wale 
Tueaday moratBg «t Vaa Culia » book alore. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
ONE NIGHT O N L Y 
L i n c o l n J . C a r t e r ' s A m e r i c a n 
N s v s l D r a m a , 
R e m e m b e r 
T h e M a i n e 
A plav that i« ffonrl lor 
ihe Nortk and south 
Has I aad West 
S t a r t l i n g i n ita R e a l i s m ' 
N o v e l i n i t s C o n s t r u c t i o n ! 
Tictureaque ami True to 
L i f e in ita R e n d i t i o n ' 
SKK the Destruction o( the Maiae — The «reat 
Naval Battlenf Manila OraBdeat, m-ml novel 
and ortglaal eBecta rvtr protlticed 
' l iARRV & I I E N N E B E R G E R 
Cfabtree... G O A L 
Luap pir Bushel 7 cants: Nut pir Bushil 6 cants; 
' Anthracite, all sizes, per Ton $7 
v l 
W e will l a k e c a r e of o u r c u s t o m e r s , s o s e n d us 
y o u r o r d e r s , S P O T C A S H . .Telephone 70 
ita wtll gr> on aale ne*t Thnradav morn 
tog at VaflCulln • hook »«oie Pr»tr»-/Nc J5< 
y * aBd ?jc. 
R e n d e r L u m p j W h t s 
R e n d e r N u t 6 c e n t s 
t ' 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 p e r T o n 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ. Manager 
,ELm'w°kE Bt wiAUEB.solicitor Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
D a l t o o , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A V O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U O S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
F I R S T . . . H e l ' . . ' l a n t e e s s |>erfecl Bt . 
S K C O N D l i e d o e s s l l his w o r k w i t h 1 'OroeJsb .r . 
T H I R D l i e will se l l y o u s s u i t of c l o t h e s m <- i n ,rrt*r 
t s cheap as you can b y 
a custom-made 
r f 
L a A f a m a d a 
- — - j. Msa^ . I f rf^ 
